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It is our distinct pleasure to offer this issue of the Untlergraduate Reseorch Abstrocts

of Yeshiva College and Stern College for Women to thc Yeshiva University

Communitv This magazine reports reccnt rvork in the natural and social sciences

that our students arc engagcd jn. both in and around our campus' and provides all

of us rrith an opportunitv to continue our learning.

It is, indeed, amazing to see hon'active our undcrgraduate students are outside

the classroom. For so many of our students learning continues outside the class-

room through scientific inquiry both on and off campus. This unique publication is

a testamcnt to our dedication and commitment to continue as a yibrant research

communitr'. It is a tremendous source of jov for facultv members to sce the accom-

plishmcnts of our studcnts. We also hopc that this u'ill inspire manv more students

to activcly participate in such crplorations in the futurc.'[his publication also

senres as a model fbr cnabling the entire Yeshiva University Community to stav

abreast of our cndeayors.

\\'e hope all of vou u'ill find this issuc both informatile and insightful. \\'c thank

all the contributors and rre look foruard to har'ing manv more abstracts in the

upcoming years.

Raji Viswanathan, Ph.D.
P nJe ssor oJ C herni-;t ry

Associate Deatl for Acadtmic Affairs

Yeshiw College
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Introduction

/zl cierrritic re\eJrch i' thriring at \e.hira L nir. rritrl StuJenls are presenting at

\ natlnnal anri internarional confcrcnccs and uinning prestigious prizes and

\-f scholarships. Thanks ro c,ur excellent science facultt'and the enthusiastic
Ieadership of our various clubs. a gcnuinc scientific communitv has becomc a reali
tv \\re, thc Undcrgraduate Student Research Presentations (USRP) club at J'eshiva

Collcgc and thc Studcnt Undcrgraduate Research Group Experiencc (SURGE) at

Stcrn Collcgc, arc proud mcmbers of this communitr.
SURCIE is a stlrdent run organization that u orks closclv rvith facultv advisers to

orgtrnize nronthlv presentations of student research and to hclp students prepare their
presentations. \,\1e feature talks in pure and applied biolop1l chcmistryl and phrsics, as

u,ell as clinical research. Our presentations help prcpare students for graduate school

in the sciences and sene as a gate\\'av to advanced scientific rcsearch.

In additior.r to the student presentations that form our ruison detre, USRP has

presented lecturcs bv l'cshir.a s top mathcmaticians and scientists, briefs about

recent Nobel Prize u,inning rcscarch, and a series of talks b,v internationall-v renou,ncd

neuroscientists. \\jc maintain a ucbsite atYU Research.com to assist students in find
ing rcscarch positions and kccping abreast of the latest scientific discor-erics.

In this spirit, $,e present thc UndergraduaLe Research Abstracts to provide a small

u{ndou, into thc rcscarch of Ycshiva Universit), students. \\Ie hope you cnjo,vl

usRP 2009- 10

\bssi Steinberger Arieh Grcenbaum

Jrrn Karp \li, hrcl (urin

Rohcr RrnJ \lcnrr hcm \pir.r

Faculty Advisor
Dr Neer Asherie

Department of Plqsics axtl Biciogl'

Yesh.iw CoLLege

SURGE 2OO9- I O

Jenn1, Delutv Tirtza SPicgcl

I Iadassa Klerman

Faculr_v Advisors
Dr N'[argarita Vigodner

Depatme* oi Bi..tlolt

Sten College ft'r \\brnen

Dr Evan trIinzter
Depatment of Chemistq and Bi.tchemist1'
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Biochernistry
Behavior of Two Oxidized Cholesterol Species

in a Model Membrane SYstem

bv

Gordon, Sharon and Mintzer, El
r Department ctf Chentistq ond Biochetnistn, Stern Crilege for \\ltnen Yeshira Urilersitl NreI' Ybrt, NY

Cholesterol is knou n to plat an integral rolc in eukanotic ccll membrane function and structure.

Oxijized cholesterol specics (oxvsterols) are formed cither bv enzl'mc catall'sis or auto oxidation and

are known to bc cytotoxic.'[he objective of this studv \\,as to investigate thc interactions of tu'o or.,l,'s-

terols, 7-ketocholcsterol and 2 5-hvdroxr,cholesterol, lr ith brain-derived sphingomvclin in a model mem-

brane system. A detergent solubilit-v assav lvas utilized to qualitatir-ely detcrmine the extcnt of formation

of detergent-resistant domains in multi-lamellar r,esicles in $,hich cholesterol tvas replaced bv oxvs

t"rolr. Th" r,esicles u,erc treated y,ith the detergent Triton X 100 to obsen'c the extent of membrane

raft development through the analvsis of spectrophotomctric data l he preliminary results suggest that

lipid rati formation is sensiti\.c to the specilic oxysterols used and their relatiyc amounts. Bascd on

thcse data, it is proposed that oxiclized cholestcrol specics alter sterol-sphingomvelin interactions,

affcctir.rg membranc rafi formation.

Student Reseorcher

Sharon Gordon is a third ).ear student majoring in Biolog,v at stem college for women. she intcnds to Pursue a career

in medicine, r,ith a focus in \.\bmcn's Health. Sharon hopes to continue Performing research in conjunction \'ith her

clinical career
Srgordol@yu.edu
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Biochernistry
The Interactions of LPA with Model Membranes

by

Meir, J, Rogawski, R, and Mintzer, E
Department of BiochemisLn', Yeshit a Unirersi, Stem College for \ltnnen, Nel YorA, NI 100/6

Lvsophosphatidic acid (LPA) belor.rgs to a group of phospholipids that sen'c as lipid mcdiators bv

intcracting rvith G-protein coupled receptors (GPCR). Thc purposc of this inlcstigation is to detcrmine
thc dctails of the interaction betr.r'een LPA and a modcl lipid mcmbranc. It r,as htTrothcsized that,

since LPA is abundant in vir,o compared to thc snallcr numbcr of C,PCR, LPA interacts u'ith the mem

brane directltr 'lb probe these interactions, thc tcchniquc of Isothermal Titration Clalorimetn (lTC) las
used.'livo phase transitions reconstitution and solubilization lerc explored. The results suggest

that LPA interacts with the modcl mcmbrane with high affinitri Results also suggest that the phase of
the phospholipid moclel mcmbranc dctermines the specific nature of LPA'membrane binding. Usrng

the ITC data, it is possible to suggest phase transitions from micelles to mixed micelles, as lell as to

re-aggregated micellcs. Thc structural understanding of LPA as a regulaton. molecule mal have impli-
cations for the functional role of Ll'A in cellular activitu

Student Reseorcher

Julic N{eir is a junior at Stern College for Womcn and is currenth studling for her B.A. in Biochemistr} She is a co-

rice president of the Chemistry Club, and helped it win thc ACS communitv interaction grant. She cnjo_vs ciassical

music and horseback riding.
jmeir@,yu.etlu
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Biochemistry
Hydrox,vapatite Growth Inhibition by
Osteopontin Hexapeptide Sequences

Silverman, L,l Saadia, M,2 Ishal, J,l Tishbi, N,1 Leiderman, E'l
Kununov, I,l Recca, B,l Reitblat, C,I Visrvanathan, Rl

t\bshi|d tinil.rsil4, Departlke t of Cheflist)
2SUNY Dor,?sl4re ,\'I edical Center

The effccts ol three acidic hexapcptides on in r.itro h,vdroxvapatitc grou'th l'ere characterized bv pH-

Stat kinetic studies, adsorption isothcrms, and molecular modeling. The thrce peptides, pSDEpSDE,

SDESDE, and DDDDDD are equal length model compounds lor the acidic sequcnces in osteopontin,

a protein that inhibits mincrtrl lbrmation in both calcified and non-calcified tissues. Grou'th rates from

t.LZ -lt calcium and I .00 mNl phosphate solution *ere measured at pH 7.4 and 37"C in 150 ml\l

NaCI. pSDEpSDE rvas a strong gro$,th inhibitor when pre-adsorhcd onto IIA secds from > 0.67 mN{

solutions. conccntrations $,herc adsorption isoth6T m N,l solutions, Concentlations \,i,herc adsorP-

tion isotherms shor.ved rclatir,elV completc surlace coveragc.'l-he non-phosphorylated SDESDE t:ontrol

shor,ed no growth inhibition. it adsorbed to almost the same extcnt as pSDEpSDE, it rapidl,v desorbcd

under the pH-Stat grouth conditions u'hile pSDEpSDE did not. DDDDDD exhibited l'eak inhibition

as its concentration was rncreascd and similar adsorption/desorption behavior to pSDEpSDE.

Nlolecular mode]ing -vielded binding energv trcnds bascd on simple adsorption of peptides on the ll00]
surface that were consistenr u,ith obsened inhibition, but not for the l00ll surface. The relativelv unfa-

vorable binding energies for peptides on the [001] surface suggest that their absorption rlill be primarilv

on the ll00] face. The kinetic and adsorption data is consistent tvith phosphorylation of ostcopontin

acting to control mincral formation.

Strrdent Researchers

Ben Recca is currentl),in his second vcar at l'eshiva college's Ilonors program. As a chemistry major and biologr' minur

he has alna_vs appreciatcd and becn intrigucd by science. Although officiall-v hc is pre-med, he is unsure rT hat exactlv

he $.ants ro do after graduating. tle enjoys hiking and camping, painting and planting. This summer he uill bc partici-

paring in a Georgia Tech research internship locatcd in his birthplacc and hometown. Atlanta ca.

breccoS\u.edu

Itailing all thc u,a,v from Vilnius, Lithuania, chanan Reitblat joined the Honors Program in 2008 and is currcntlY a

.,real,' sophomore, Apart from his underground career as a DJ, Chanan spcnds most o[ his time doing chemistry

research in thc Silverman Biomincralization Lab and organizing events as the President of the Ycshiva college

chemistry club. Although hc is a total chem-head, he also enjoys reading the classics' debating constitutional lar]'. and

pla),ing Ultimate Frisbce.

reitblot@.yu.edu
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Biornothemotic ol M o deling
Does the Method for Analyzing Melatonin for
Circadian Phase Depend on the Conditions?

bv

Hadassa Klermanl, Nlelissa St. Hilaire2, Elizabeth B. Klerman2
lSten CoLlege lor Vtonrcn, Yeshita Unirrrsitt; Nren'1i.,r1, NY I0016

zDitisirtn ol Sleep ]leilicine, Brighan and \\bntens Hospitol antl Han'ard lledical Schaol, Bostol1,,\{A 021 l5

The activity of the human circadian pacemalieq located in the SCN. is measurecl bY its outPut

rhvthms, of ri'hich melatonin is the most accurate. \hrious methods of measuring the plasma melatonin

rhvthm cxist, including cun,e fitting, threshold-based and phvsiologicallv based methods. \l''c comParecl

the r-ariabilitv of phase cstimates derived from curve-{itting, thrcshold based and ph-vsiological model

methods using data from diflerent conditions. Additionallv, n'c determined the effects of missing data

on the varjous methods bv conrparing variabilitles ol phase estimates for complete data sets to data sets

y,ith data remor.cd in 2'hour segmcnts for eyery 2-hour $jndorv. For complete data sets, there is no sig-

nificant difference betleen anal,vsis methods of melatonin onsets or betu'een thosc of melatonin off-

sets, although thc former are less variable than the lattcr Caps falling u'ithin tl o hours of the 'DLNIO-

exact" method affected phase estimatesr gaps at other times did not diflerentiallv affect anallsis of the

melatonin profilc.

Student Reseorcher

Hadassa Klerman (SCW 'l l) is pursuing a biochemistry major. She plans to attend medical school and is also interest-

ed in the applicarions of mathematics and modeling to areas of scientific research ranging from circadian rh1'thms to

effects of protcin modification. When not in the chemistry lab, she plavs multiple musical instruments and is a mem-

ber of SCWs Chamber NIusic Enscmble.
klerman@,r,u.edu
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B iorne dic ol E ngine er ir.g
The Effect of Tpa on Actin Distribution

bl

BlumenkopfJl, Nlatthew H, Tefft D2
t\bshiw Ll.r.neisiq, r\c1lr 1'orl!, NY 1003J

2Department of Biorreilical Engineeing, Walne State U ilesiq, Detroit, XII

Tl.r,vn.rosin Beta ;1 is a naturallv occurring protein u,hich scquesters G-(or monomcric) actin. lt has

recentl,v bccn shown to promote cell migration in manv situations and particularlv in thc corneal

cpithelial cells rve u'ere studving.\\ie set out to invcstigate the mechanism b-v u,hich it does so, \\'hich

is unclear. One hvpothesis is that by sequcstc ng G actin, thymosin affects thc F (or polymeric) actin

distribution r,ithin cells.(F-actin is krou,n to affcct both cell binding and ccll movemet.rt.) \\ie thcrcfore

studied the distribution ol F-actin using fluorcscent dve in both a control group and cells treated rvith
yarious lo,els of thvmosin.

Our results shou,that thl,mosin causcs a reduction in F-actin levcls generalll'and most noticcabl,v

around the nucleus. Our rcsults did not van' u.ith the amoulrt of thvmosin app)ied or thc timc it u,as

leli on. These results shoy.a possible mechanism r'r,herebv thvrrosin causes cell migration bv rcdistrib-

utinil F-actin, leading to lveaker cell binding.

Student Besearcher

Joshua Blumenkopf is a first vear (unofficial) Ph-vsics major He hopes to becomc a thcoretical phrsicist. In his spare

time he likes listcning to classical music and playing it on his clarinet.

birrmenho@1,u.edu
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Biophysics
Spectral Modification to Genetically Encoded

Single-chain RhoA Biosensor

b1

Tsipora Huismanl, Louis Hodgson2
)Stern College for Women, Yeshiva Uair,ersiht iNerL,Yort, NY 100I6

2Cruss Lipper Biophoto]7ics Center, Dcpafime t of AnaLo n'and Strucnral Bi.th.tl)',

Albcrt Einstein Ct'llege of i\Ietlicine, Brom, NY 10161

Rho familv ol p2l small Cl'l Pase is a class of rcgulator proteins that control numcrous biochemical

processes in a cell, including adhesion. contraction, and cell motilit,v Within this subfamil,v RhoA

specificall,v mediatcs actin cvtoskeleton dvnamics, and myosin-mediated contraction. Recent [indings

indicate involvcment of Rho GTPascs during protrusion of the leading cdgc lamellipodium. Hou,ever, it
is not vet clcar y,hich path$,avs are bcing regu)ated at the leading cdgc and horv such path$,avs inter-

sect among different signaling cascades initiated b-v other famil,v mcmbers of Rho G I'Pases including
Racl and Cdc.l2.

A major issue in this arca of studv is that the signaling cascade involving RhoA, Racl and Cdc.l2 are

interdependent and occur simultaneousll at rapid ratcs, thereby precludes most conventional assav

approaches. Thereforc, to determine the kinetic rclationship of the different Rho GTPases, it u,ould bc

necessary to obsen,e t$.o or more difllrent GTPasc activitics at the same time in a single lir.ing cell.

Using thc rcd-shifted fluorescent protcins (monomeric Cherrt; monomeric tagRFP, monomeric

Kusabira ornnge fluorescent protein) \vas necessary to shifi the spectral requircmcnt of RhoA to the red

and far-rcd domain so as to make RhoA biosensor compatibJe l ith other sensors that rcquirc cvan and

rcllorr .' rlort lo reporl Iheir ar tir it it's.

\\Ie uscd recombinant DN,,\ technolopy to change the fluorescent proteins to rcd shilted vetsiors in
thc RhoA sensor. The intrachain linker lengths needed to bc optimizcd to accoLrnt for slight diflerences

in molecular size and oricntations of the nerv fluorcsccnt proteins. We validated and characterized the

ner.r, biosensors ilz ,-itro using spectrolluorometn in living HEK293T cell line. Based on our data u,e

prcrduced a signilicant improvement, up to 40% changc in FRET ratio in biosensor response comparing

all on r,ersus all off conditions, using dilTerent linkcr lengths as r.r,ell as dilfbrent fluorescent protein

pairs.

Student Reseorcher

Tsipora Huisman grelr, up in Amsterdam rvhere shc lived for l8 years. Alter her year in seminary she decidcd to comc

to Stern as a Pre-NIed student. Stern College has provided her uith opportunities she never dreamed of haring. Among

these vr,as doing research for a summer in thc Aibert Einstein School of Nledicine. She really enjoyed it and is looking

fonvard to haling similar, but dilferent, experiences in the future.
huisman@,yu.edu
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Biophysics
The Crystallization of Proteins $,ith Chiral Precipitants

bv

Arieh Greenbaum, Neer Asherie, Charles Ginsberg, Samuel Blass, and S. Krafo
Deyartment of Phlsics and Departnent of l3ioLog,t'

Yeshita Unitersitt, 219 5 Atnsterdan Arenle, \'crl, lbrl, Ny I (l0J J -3 3 l2, USA

The phase behavior of protein solutions is not vet u'cll undcrstood. l'he inabilitv to predict protcin
phase behavior inhibits progress in manv biophvsical problcms such as the crystallization of proteins for
structurc dctcrmination. C)ur long-tcrm goal is to make it possible to predict the phasc behar'-ior of pro-

tcin solutions. Wc studicd thc phase behavior of thaumatin, a gJobuJar protein used as a model s1'stem

in crystallization studics. It is krou.n that the addition of L-tartrate ions leads to the rapid fornration of
protcin crystals, but thc available information about the solubility of these crystals is inconsjstent. \\Ie
havc dctcrmincd thc solubilitl-of thaumatin u,ith L and D-tartrate and are currcntlv studving the elfbct
of r?eso tartrate and salt concentration. Our studies cletermined a herctofore unknorvn influence of
precipitant stereochenr istrv on protein solubilitl,. L-tartrate forms biplramidal crystals and displavs a

normal solLrbi)ity; D-tartrate lbrms stubb,v and prismatic crystals and displa,vs a retrograde solubiliq.
Our results suggest that the chiralitr.of additives mav bc another useful tool to alter the phase behar.ior

of proteins.

Studenl Reseorcher

Arieh is a fourth year student majoring in chemistry $ith aspirations of becoming a phl,sician by day: chemist by night,

and theologian in betvveen.

acgreenb@1u,edu
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Cqncer Biology
U87 Cancer Cells Respond to Stable Stimuli

Responsive Antioxidant Nanoprodrugs

bv

Ilana Frankiell, Bong-Seop Lee2, Talia Shear3, Aruna Nalla2, John yu2
lStcrn College t'or Women,Yeshila Llnirrrsitl, Nau,YorA, N}, lr10l6

2(:ed siui i\ledicdl Cetter, Los Angeles, C,\ 90018
3Comell Liniersitt, IrLd.d, Nt" 1 1854)

Nanoprodrugs are nanoparticles containing NSAIDs (non steroidal anti inflammatorv drugs). creatcd
to reletrse drugs upon stimulation in the bodl: NSAIDs har.c been proven experimentallv to inhibit
angiogenesis and stimulate apoptosis ri'ithin rntrlignant tumors, specificallv COX 2 inhibiting NSAIDs
haye shorvn promising results bv inhibiting prostaglandin production thercbv preventing inflammation
and tumor grouth. Houer.cr NSAID sclectiyitl,, deliyerv and cfficacv remain barriers in creating anti-
cancer treatmcnts.

Based on the cnhanced permeabilitv and retention eff'ect (EPR effbct), solid tumors should be tar-
gcted through their vasculature. Through fenestrations in vascular endothelial cells at tumor sites,
macromolecules can easilv cnter tumor tissues and accumulatc there for long periods of time due to
poor lvmphatic drainage. Anticancer drugs enveloped in nano sized carricrs can be targeted tou'ards
tumor endothclial cells and u'ill then accumulate duc to the EPR ef'lect. Although our nanoprodrugs
rangc in size betwccn 100 and 200 nanometcrs, the,v fell ri,ithin thc ideal parameters for drug carricr
size, allou'ing them to flou lreelv through thc blooclstream and escape renal filtration.'fhe nanoparticle size and hvdrophobicitr.allou,s the nanospherc to enter the targetcd cells through
endocytosis and to enz,vmaticallv hvdrolyze upon oxidation, releasing billions of drugs u,ithin the solid
tumor. wc created eight dif'lerent nanoprodrugs, contalning NSAID compounds (indomcthacin, ibupro-
fen and naproxen) and structural compounds (ALA and TOCO), rvith varring sizcs and components. In
r-itro U87 canccr cells cuirurcs and HB\,'EC (human brain endothelial cclls) culturcs were prcpared
trnd treated \\'ith I00 pNI and 200 pNI nanoprodrugs. CeJl counting showecl the toxicitr, effects of the
nanoprodrugs and alloued comparison bctl,een the hcalthv cells and the cancerous cells. Regarding
the U87 cells, thc results varicd between the dillerent nanoprodrugs, hor.r,o-er E9 and E3 shou'ed true
toxicit\', $'ith less than 20% cclls alive at ccll colrnting. The HB\/EC u,ere minimallv affected bv the
nanoprodrugs, u'ith an average of 70% still alive at counting. l'rvo of the ven' cffective nanoprodr ugs,
E9 and El0 vere further tested on the U87 and HBVEC cells in,,an,ing conccnrrations, betu,een
1OtrtNl and 100 pr\I, in order to find the ideal concentration of toxicitv to rhe tumor cells but not the
health,v cclls. 50 prNI proves to bc the ideal concentration, klling 8.1% of the U87 cells ancl onl,, 20% of
the HBVECs. In addition to comparing the diffcrent NSAID sets, the cell counting data allorved com-
parison betu,een the diffcrent configurations of one NSAID sct. Nlore data must be collectcd, to prore
the true toxicitv of F,3, E9 and E I0. horveyer the data collected shols its success.
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Figure 1, Nanrrparticle label

and chemical compound

Figure 2: Percentage of cells alirrc aftcr treated b-v nanoprodrug
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Additionally' nanoprorJrug concentrations were mcasured u-cekl,v using HPLC (High-performance liq

uid chromatograph_v). allou,ing estimation of the chcmical stabilitv of thc nanoprodrugs All nanopro-

drugs stayed full,v intact over the 8 s'eek period, u,ith onlv normal insignificant changes. The stabilit-v of

our nanoprodrug rvas further shown through rveekl,v size measurement of the nanoprodrug. Although

minute changes did occur in nanoparticle size, either larger through combination or smaller through

degradation, no compound changed more than l0 nrr-r in the 8 u'eek period. Thc in-r'itro studY of our

eight nanoprodrugs reveal their stabilit., over timc, toxicitv against U87 cells and mild elfcct on human

brain endothelial cells. In vivo testing in the future o{ our nanoprodrugs trill bc used to shou thcir effi-

cacy and response to bodv conditions.
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Sludent Researcher

Ilana Frankiel is currenth a senior at Stern College, majoring in Biolog and minoring in Busincss. Shc loves *'orking
u,ith children and aspires to becomc a family care physician. Ilana is excited to spend her life u,orking u,ith people and

is grateful to all those uho have influenced hcr thus far
Fronkiel@yu.edu
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Co;ncer Biology
Olive Extract's Pro-oxidative and

Pro-apoptotic Effects on Cancer Cells

Freilich A, Cantcr A, Hakcn O, Schuck AG
l)qun,Dent oJ lliolog. Sterr C.ollege lir \\'otrL'tt. ,\'r'rr lirrl, \1'

For r,ears. it has been knou n that olives contain manv health bcnefits. Olii cs are categorized as

nutraceuticals, foods that improve health or protect against discascs. Olives contain polvphenols. mole-

culcs that har-c becn pro!'cn to act as antioxidants and as anticarcinogens. Our laboratory has shou n

that ccrtain pollphcnols can also havc pro-oxidativc cffccts. csl>ccialll on cancer cells.

Experimcnts rvcrc conductcd using both normal fibroblast (H F- 1 ) and human squamous carcinomu

(HSC-2) ccll lincs dcrivcd from thc human oral cavity. 1\eutral rcd (NR) assays indicative of cell viabili-

tv havc shorvn that HSC-2 canccr cclls are more sensitive than H F'- I cells are to the cvtotoxic cffccts

of olive extract.'[b determine the specific cause of cell death uc treated cells u'ith olive extract. togcth'

er u,ith cobalt (ll ), pvruvate. or catalase, rr,hich decrease oxidativc strcss causcd bv reactive oxvgen

species in the cells. NR assavs shorred that these antioxidants protect cells from dcath bv olile extract.

,.\dditional neutral red assavs demonstrated that buthionine sulforaminc. \\'hich prevents the replenish-

ment of the cells internal antioxidant. glutathione, enhances thc sensitivitv of the canccr cclls to thc

ototoxic eflects of oliye extract. 'l hese results bolster the thcon that oxidatiye stress causes the death

of cancer cells treated rlith olive extract.

The suggested modc of ccll dcath is apoptosis, programmcd ccll dcath, u'hich can often be a dircct
result of oxidativc strcss. Induction of apoptosis u'as indicatcd bv fluorcscent microscopv of HSC'2

cells trcatcd with olivc cxtract. Thcsc cclls dcmonstratcd charactcristic signs of cell death, incJuding

hypercondensed nuclei and decreased cytoplasm. Gel clcctrophorctic cxpcriments vvere also conclucted

in order to detect shcaring of DNA, rvhich is a hallmark of apoptosis; hou'ever, results have thus lar

been inconclusir-c. Expcrimcnts arc currcntlr.bcing conductcd to confirm olive extract-induced apopto-

sis. such as f'los o'tomctn'ancl \\/cstcrn blot anah'sis of cnzt'mcs involved in apoptosis, including

PolrADP-Ribosc Polymcrasc ll']ARP) and Caspase 3.

In summan', cvidcncc proliclcd bt our lab demonstratcs that olile extract has anticarcinogenic

effects duc to thc induction of oxidatile stress, \\'hich mar'lead tu rpoptosis.

Student Researchcr
Ahuva Freilich is a biologv major in her second vear of Stern. intercsted in thc field of medical genetics.

o/reilic@yu.edu
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Cancer Biology
Differential EGFR/ HER-2 Signal Transduction Pathr.r,av

Protein Phosphorylation in Breast Cancer

bv

Orli Hakenl, Stefani Thomas2 , Zhongping Liao2, Yunhu Wan2, and Austin Yang2
)Stern College Jor Women, Yeshi.a IJ ite6itf, Manhottall, NI' /0016

zllolecular antl Structwul Biolog Progran, Oreenebuunr Cntcer Center.

Unit'ersitt ol itlanlard School of lledictue, Bahnnore, l,lD 21201

For lears, it has been knorln that olivcs contain manr-health benefits. Olives are categorized as

nutraceuticals, foods that improve health or protcct against diseases. Olivcs contain polvphenols, mole-
cules that have been proven to act as antioxidants and as anticarcinogens. Our laboraton has shorr,n

that certain polvphenols can also havc pro-oxidative effects, especially on cancer cells.
Breast Cancer is the second most common lethal cancer in u'omen. 30% of all cases are character-

ized by the overexpression of the Human L,pidermal Grolr,th Factor Receptor 2 (HER-2). Upon ligand
binding, HER-2 forms a hetcrodimcr u,ith Epidermal Grorvth Factor Receptor (EGFR) on the cell sur-

face, which then potentiates an intraccllular signal transduction path\\,av that causes the phosphoryla-
tion of dorvnstream proteins and thc transcription of oncogenic genes. In order to more thoroughly
understand the molecular mcchanism of the EGFR./ HER-2 pathuayl an analrtical approach such as

proteomics is needed in order to comprchensilelv analvze all the proteins in the signaling cascade.

Proteomics is the large scale studv of proteins, specificallv their structurcs and functions.
The goal of this studv s as to perform a proteomic analvsis of breast canccr cclls to studv global

phosphorvlation dmamics, and specificallv the signal transduction path\\'av ol E(lFR./ HER-2. The
experiment u'as conducted using SKBR3 cells, a Breast Cancer tumor ccll line ovcrcxprcssing cndogc-
nous HER-2. The rvork{low included lysis of the cells to produce soluble protcin fractions, r.vhich vvere

then rcduccd, alk;,lated, and digested rvith tn'psin. Thc resulting peptide mixture rvas then desalted
using C 18 chromatography, enriched for phosphopeptides using 'I'itanium Dioxide, and desalted again

prior to Liquid Chromatography-Tandem NIass Spcctrometry (LC-NIS/NiS) anaiysis. All peptide frac-
tionation and enrichment steps prior to LC-NIS/NIS rvere performed using Stop and Go Extraction
(Stage) Tips; an economical method fbr chromatographic separation u'ithout the use of an HPLC sys-

tcm. A human protein database search rvas run for protein identification.
The efficiencv of our phosphopeptide enrichment method \\'as - r-\'/c. 8Ol phosphoproteins and

1004 phosphopeptides rlere identificd lrom 500pg of protein from soluble cell lysate. Figure I is an

NIS/I\lS spectrum along s ith the ion covcragc of a confidenth. identified phosphopeptide liom the pro-

tein sample. This method had a broad dl namic range and allos ed the identification ol manv different
classcs of phosphoproteins including signaling, receptor, cytoskeletal, and ccll adhesion proteins, in
addition to kinases and other enzvmcs.

Future studies include a temporal and quantitative phosphoprotcomic analysis of thc EGFR/ HER-2
signal transduction pathway in SKBR3 cclls. 'l'he long term goal of this projcct is the elucidation of the
ECFR/ HER-2 signal transduction pathu,av in Breast Cancer.
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Student Reseorcher

Orli Haken is currently a junior at Stern College majoring in Biochemistry She plans to continue her education in the
medical ficld, rThere shc is interested in pursuing clinical research in Endocrinologlr Orli loves to dance and icc skate
and xishes to trar'el the rlorld.
hohen@,u.edu
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Csncer Biology
Estrogenic Regulation of S6 Kinase I Expression

Creates a Positive Feed-Forward Loop in
Control of Breast Cancer Cell Proliferation

br

Seligman F, Spiegel TN, N{aruani D, Holz N{K

Depanmcnt of tsiologt; Yeshir,a LlniLersitt, Stem CoIIege t'or \l'omer, Nrarr' lbrfr, NY

'l'he 40S ribosomal 56 kinase I (S6Kl) acts do\\'nstream of the mammalian targct of Rapamvcin

(n'l OR), and is sensitive to inhibirion by rapamycin. Chromosomal rcgion 17q23 contajning thc

RPS6KBI gene is t'rcquently amplified in brcast cancer cclls, and S6Kl is over exprcssed in about f0%

of cases. Overexprcssion of S6Kl correlatcs u,ith incrcased rapamvcin sensitivit\'. The role of S6Kl in

disease dcr.elopment and progrr:ssion is supported by the obsenation that S6K1 Over expression is

associatcd u,ith poor prognosis in breast cancer paticnts. Horvever, the reason for high-level amplifica-

tion of the RPS6KB I gene spccifically in breast canccr. and not other cancer q?es is not rvcll under-

stood.

\Ve har.c preyiousl_v reported that S6Kl rcgulates grou'th of breast cancer cells by phosphorylating

Estrogcn Receptor c (ERcr), and co-exprcssion of S6Kl and ERcr in breast cancer cells rendcrs then-t

sensitive to combination therapv I ith rapamvcin and tamoxifen. In this studr,, \\'c demonstratc that in

response to estrogen acti\.ation, ERcr actjr.ates expression of S6Kl by upregulating transcription of thc

RPS6KB.I genc. lncreased levels of S6K1 promote further phosphorylation and activation of ERcr, cre

ating a positive fced-lbnvard loop. \Vc hrpothesizc that this rclationship promotes breast cancer cell

grou,th, thus pror.iding a selective advantage to S6Kl - and ERo, overexpressing cells

Student Reseorcher

Fannie Faigc Seligman is currentlv a sophomorc at Stern College for \Vomen double-majoring in Philosophy and

Biochemistry Shc aspires to become a ph),sician-scientist who spcnds her frec time reading philosophy, gardening, and

running home-madc scientific cxperiments that u.ill probably requirc a Iire extinguisher Present at all times.

-fseligmo@yu.edu
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Cancer Biology
Development of an In Vivo Screen to Identifi,

Novel Regulators of Tumor Growth and Metastasis

bv

Tirtza Spiegelr, Pamela Boimell, Cristian Cruz2, Dr. Jeffrev Segall2
I Stem College for \\bmen, Ycshilo lJnitersitt

)Dcpintrcnt of Aruiomt antl StnLctttnLl BioLog. ALbert E irLstein Collcgc of lledicine, Brorii. ,\ I l0'16 /

Nlctastasis is the spread of neoplastic cells lrom a priman'tumor sitc to secondary organs and

involves angJogenesis, degraclation of the basement membranc, invasion, intravasation, and extravasa

tion. Ninetv percent of deaths I'rom tumors are due to mctastasis, therefbre studv of metastasis patho-

phl,siology is crucial. Previously 28 genes, identified to bc correlated u,ith patient sunival across three

clinical breast cancer microarrav studies, $,ere tested for thcir ability to regulate tumor grorvth and/or

mctastasis in SCII) mice, using a lentiviral shRNr\ screen approach. From this screen wc idcntified the
homeobox 2 gene, l.hich cnhanccd tumor growth both in the screen ancl lbr thc individual cell line

rlhen dou.nregulated. HOXB2 as n'cll as other genes evaluated in the shRNA screen rvill be overex-

pressed to screcn for rcgulators of metastasis and tumor gron'th s,ith an open rcading frame (ORF)

pool. Quantitativc Rcal-Time l'CR (qR'llPCR) primers r.r,ere clesigned to bc uscd to determine the

changes in the proportion of human brcast cancer cells overexpressing up to 2ti diffcrent genes after
gro\\.th in the primary tumor and metastasis to the lungs. We have been analvzing the sensitivitv as r'r,ell

as thc specificitv of the primers to detect their respective genes using qRT l'CR. \lany of the primers

had lorv specificitv and seemed to prime against other ORFs, possibly duc to contamintltion, primer

dimers, and/or sequence overlap. \\ie are curentlv evaluating iz litm gronth of the HOXB2 knockdori'n

cell Iine compared to the overexpression cell line and are comparing thts to in rito tumor gro\\'th

cun.cs. In preliminan studies HOXB2 gene had little eflect on in dtro grorvth, although it seemed to

inr. re.rse lrirn.,rn trrmor grorrth irr r ir o.

Acknovlctlge ments

Thank,vou to the Roth Summcr Rcscarch Fellou'ship Committee lbr lunding and thc Scgall Lab for
an enjor alrlc and cdu. ..rt ion,rl ('\peri( nL ( .

Student Reseorcher

Tirtza Spiegel is a third -year tsiologv major, uith a focus on Cellular and Nlolccular Biology. She aspires to become a

physician-scientist uith a clinical intcrcst in brcast oncologl,, and to run a research program in cancer genetics and pre-
rentile orcolog!. Tirtza is a second year Resident Adrisor in Stern College and docs rcscarch in the Holz lab. Tirtza

loves hiking and p]ans to climb N{ount Kilimanjaro l)y the time she is thirt,v
tspiegel@!u.edu
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Cancer Biology
Study of Biomarkers of Invasion and

Cancer Stem Cells in Human Breast Cancer

Stobezki, R, Goswami, Sl
Depattnvnt ol Biologl', \bshit a CoLbge , Yeshi,a Uti|ersit.\

The major challengcs laced bv Brcast canccr clinicians are metastasis and drug resistance, u,hich
cause a high ratc of morbiditl and mortalitv Tumor cells can detach and givc rise to micro metastasis,

rvhich usually go undetected until they grour Somc of these tumor cells remain dormant and the mech-

anism that causes the dormant cells to activate is still not understood.

\\/c have seen that the microenvironment rvhere the tumor cell residcs has an cffect on the tumor
behar.ior and that thc original genetic makeup is not thc onlv effector. In vivo invasion assa1, and multi-
photon microscopl, based intravital imaging has shorvn that the primarv tumor in rodents have a sub-
population of tumor cells that respond to chcmoattractants present in the microenvironment produced
by pcrivascular macrophages. These tumor cclls are highll, motile and do not proliferatc, imitating can-

cer stem cells and are resistant to conventional chemo and radiotherapt: Cell surface biomarkers CD44
and CD2.l have becn uscd recently to identify brcast cancer stem cells, and it has also been shown that
thesc cancer stcm cclls can initiate a tumor and cause metastasis. We are quantifoing biomarkers of
invasion preriousll, identified in our lab and the abovc mentioned cancer stem cell markers in fine nee-

dle aspirates (FNA) from human breast cancer paticnts. We rvill correlate this obsen'ation with tumor
microenyironment of metastasis scores on thesc paticnts.

This research rvill give rise to an assav \.1,hich will identifi, r.vhich of the cancers will metastasize.

Clinicians can use this quick, painless, and inexpensive technologv to test the potential metastatic

nature. This technologv can bc applied to manv different stem cells and invasion markers.

Student Researcher

Robcrt Stobezki is a scnior majoring in Biologl at'l'eshiva Universitv For most ol the past tuo vears. he has been co-
ducting rescarch in Dr. Sumanta (iosuami s laboratorl at \'eshiva College. This cxpericnce has enriched his under-
standing of hou scientific rescarch is conducted and erpanded his knowledgt' of advanced rescarch techniques. L
gradLrating liom \eshira Collcgc and the llonors Program. hc asl)ircs ltr obtain a l)hD in Bnrlrgv in order to pursue r
career in biomedical research-

stobc:ki@r,u.edu
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Cancer Biology
SUMO Proteins are Involved in Proliferation of

Normal and Cancerous Spermatogenic Cells

br

Zaghi S, Lazaros S, Miller R, and Vigodner, NI

Deptrtment oJ Biiogl, Stcrn Collcge for l|onten

Spermatogencsis is a compler proccss of gcrm cell devclopmcnt occurring in the scminiferous

tubules of the tcstis. For unknorvn reasons, the incidence of testicular cancer (the most common can-

cer tumor in American males bctu,een l5 and 3,1 vcars of age) has almost doublcd since the 1930s and

continues to increase. although effectile treatments hai'e led to a decline in mortalit\:
SUNlO-small ubiquitin Iike modificrs are a {amilv of ubiquitin-rclated proteins implicated in a vari-

en of cellular er ents including modulation of transcriptional actilit\: chromosome integritl and func-

tions, DNA repair process, and nuclear-cytoplasmic transports. Importantlv SUNIO has been implicat-

ed in the control of mitotic progression. Furthermore. literature has indicated that SUNIO proteins plav

a role in the devclopmcnt and progression of cancer in diftcrent tissucs. SUtrlO proteins have rccentll
been localized to differcnt trpes of testicular cells. hol,ever, the function of SUNIO during spermatoge-

nesis and its possible role in pathophr.siolog, of testicular cancer remains unknown. This studi aimed

to investigate thc possible rolc of SU NIO in the proliferation of normal and canccrous spermatogenrc

cells.

Overexpression of SUNIO2 gcne in spermatogonia cell lines resulted in an increascd proliferatire
actilitv of these cells as judged bl using a prolilerative marker PCNA. Experimcnts that cmploi'ed tis-

sue arravs rvith multiple cases of seminoma (a t,vpe ol testicular cancer) and anti-SUtrlO antibodies,

shorled high level of SUNIO expression in seminomas. Furthermore, different localization patterns

rvere obsen.ed in different patients. A \\,'estern blot confirmed the high SUNIO level obsen'ed in the

seminoma samples. Finalhi using the PCNA marker and the \\lestern blot anali'sis the level of SUN{O

expression in scminomas rr-as fbund to be positir elv correlated l ith the ler el of the proliferativc activitv

of the tissues.

Together, our results suggest that SUIIO mav plal a role in proliferation of normal and cancerous

spermatogenic cclls, and that SUNIO mav probabl-v be used together uith other markers to assess pro-

liferation actilitr and, therefbrc. progrcssion of seminoma. Further studies of difterent localization pat-

terns obsen ed in patients rvith seminoma may result in devclopment of methods for more specialized

treatment for testicular cancer patients in thc future.

Student Reseorcher

Sahar Zaghi is a scnior in Stern, majoring in Biolog,v She uishes to pursue a career in Reproductire Endocrinologv.

Alternativell,, Sahar nould love to bc a photographer for Notionol Ceogrophic and hopes to beat Tirtza Spiegel bv

climbing NIt. Elerest before she is -30. Also, contran to popular belief, Sahar's first language is English.

szoghi@yu.erlu
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Cell Biology
Remodeling of the Actin Cytoskeleton in

Cultured Endothelial Cells Exposed to Hrceroxia

Yona Saperstein, Ben Ortyn, Robert Angert
Oruss Liyper Bioyhotanics C. ter, Defartne t af An.tto.,q cmd StrucLurdl tsiolog)',

Albet Einstein College of lleclicine, Brom, A,reu,York

Premature infants are routinely treated rvith high leve)s of oxvgen, in order to improvc tissuc oxy-

gcnation. It is v,cll knorvn, hov,o.cr, that hlperoxia ultimately causes Jung damage and chronic rcspira-
tory insufficicncl,. Studics using ccll cultures have demonstrated that hvperoxia causes yisible charrgcs

in ce11 morphologr
One of the major factors in determining cell shapc is thc actin cl,toskeleton. Actin can exist in a

globular, monomeric form (G actin), or poll,merize into long filaments (ref'erred to as lllamentous F

actin).'l'he actin filaments can further bundle together into long, sturdy stress fibers. The Iocation and

length of these flbers determine the morphologv of the cell. \{'t hlpothesize that hvperoxia- induced
reactive oxygen species (ROS) alters the actin c,vtoskeleton and shifts the equilibrlum betr'veen polv
merized filamentous actin and monomerjc globular actin. Thc mcchanism by u,hich actin is reorgan

ized by hvperoxia-induced ROS remains unkrou'n.
Human umbilical vascular endothelial cells (LIUVECI) rvcrc incubated overnight u ith an adenor-iral

vector coding lbr manganese superoxide clismutase (SOD). Control cells rvcrc transfected ri,ith LacZ
coding adenoviral vectors. Dishes u,ere placed in either room air (21Vc O),3 dar,s of hrperoxia (95%

Orl5V" CO2) or 5 days of hlperoxia. Using lluorescence microscopy rvc found that the F-actin/G-actin
ratio \\,ithin stress fibers decreases during the course of hvperoxia and that SOD appears to restore the
F-actin to G-actin ratio to normal. \Ve also fbund that the cells becomc morc stretched out and spindle
shaped during hlperoxia, and that SOD appears to restore the morphologv to normal.

bv
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Clinicol Medicine
Use of A Collagen Microscaffold Dressingo
to Reduce Postoperative Donor Site Pain:

A Pilot Studv

br

Schu,artz, Suzanne B; Behar, Eric R; Yurt, Roger W
Ne1 York-Presh,terian Hospital/\leill Cornell lledical Centcr, V'illian Rantlolph Hearst Burn Center: Nar'lbrt, N)'

Introduction

tsack pain, a common cause of morbiditv in adults, is an uncommon complaint in children. In

adults, obesitv and back pain arc clearlv related. The relationship betu,ecn lumbar spine abnormalities

and incrcased BN,II in children is poorl-v established.

N,'lethods

Investigator-initiated, IRB approvcd controlled prospective pilot to evaluatc postoPerative Pain at

split thickness donor sites of burn patients colnparing treatment rvith collagcn microscaffold uound

dressing*- plus h-vdrocolloid overlat', to h,vdrocolloid standarcl carc alone' utilizing a single-blinded

matched pairs randomized design. Subject is unan-are as to rvhich of trvo donor sites reccives the rnr.:s

tigational laver* undcr the standard of care. Nlain outcome measure: subject's self-assessment ol each

site using Nurneric Pain lntensitv Scorc (NPIS) at trvice dailv intcn'als through Postoperative Dar'

(POD) 5. liligibilit_v: >18 vears old; 2 separate donor sites; can provide informed consent: can comPlete

NPTS: & <40% TBSA.

Results

-3 sLrbjects to date (target=10); mean agc 60 vrs, (57-63 range); 2 male & 1 female. 2 of 3 subjects

demonstrated rcduction/elimination of pain (0 I ) at the investigational+ site immediatelv & consistentl,v

through POD5, r.vhereas thc standard of care alone rangcd bet',veen mild-most scvere pain (3-10) fbr

hal{'the asscssments through POD5. One subject ratcd the inr,estigationaln sitc either equal to stan-

dard of carc alone or slightlv u'orse bv I-2 points.

Conclusions

Prcliminary pilot data suggest that use of thc collagen microscaflbJd* in conjunction u ith standard o[

care h,vdrocolloid amcliorates postoPerative donor site pain.
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+Product Notation

Puracol plus Ag Collagen X,licroscaffold \,\,bund Dressing, Nledline Industries, t\lundelein. Illinors
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Clinicol Reseorch
Lumbar Disc Disease in Adolescents:

MRI Abnormalities in Normal and Overweight Children

Judah Burns NID, Amichai l. Erdfarb NID, Schneider J, Nlichael L. Lipton \lD PhD
Deyatntent of RadiLlogt', Ditision r.tf \euroratldogt,

,\lhert l-insteh Cc'llege c'] )ledicine. :\lontefiore lleclicrLl Clertel 8ro:n, NI, LS.\

Background

Back pain, a common cause of morbiditl in adults, is an uncommon complaint in chjldren. In
adults, obesitr, and back pain arc clcarlv rclatcd. Thc rclationship bctrr ccn lumbar spine abnornraJities

and increased Btrll in chilclren is poorlv estabJishe<J.

Objective

To asscss the prevalence of lumbar spine NIR abnormalities in adolescent children prcscnting rvith a

traumatjc back pain and to evaluate the relationship betr.r.een Bodv Nlass Index (BNII) and lumbar disc

disease in these children.

1\,llethods

602 consecutive lumbar spine NlRl eranrinations performed in children, ages 12-20, fbr er,aluation

ol back pain at a Unir ersitv Children's Hospital over a four'\'ear period *ere retrospectir eJr, revieiled.
Patients lith scoliosis, tumor and trauma \\,ere excluded. Images u,ere revieu'ed br-a board-certified
neuroradiologist, and the follos'ing criteria rvere assessed: presence of lumbar disc disease. presence of
multi-ler,el disease, nature of disc disease (one or more ofr disc desiccation, disc space narrou-ing. disc

protrusion, disc bulge), facet joint disease, spondrlolvsis and spondvlolisthesis. \\hen alailable from the
clcctronic mcdical rccord, paticnt height and u'eight u-ere uscd to computc agc-corrccted tBtrll) and

lcight-for-agc quartilcs ucrc calculated. Descriptive statistics and chi-squarc anallsis sere used tcr

er,aluate the significance of betl een group diffcrcnccs.

188 patients met inclusion criteria. Onll .+8% (91/188) ofpatients had a normal lumbar spine NIRI.
52% 197/188) of patients had identifiable disease on lumbar spine NIRI, ol shich 9-l9Z (91/97) shorved

lumbar disc disease. Six patients had non-disc related abnormalities, including 3 patients rrith isolated

spondvlolvsis, trvo u ith isolated lacet joint disease, and one u ith Scheurman s khrphosis.

bl
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Dara r,ere ar,ailable to dcrermine BNll in 108/188 patients. Among thcse Patients' 49% (53/108) had

BNII grcater than the 75th perccntile for age, ancl 51% (55/108) uere bcio$ thc 75th percentile -ll',2

uf prri",rt. (,1.1/108) y,ere considered cither clinicallr, 'obcse" or "at risk for obcsitv", \\'ith Btr1l greater

thrin 85% tbr age. Among patients \\,ith BNII greater than 85%, 61% (,281+4) demonstratcd \IRl evi-

dencc of lumbar disc cliscase. Among patients uith lo$,er BNII, ,+.1% (2816+) sho\\'ed NlR eYidcnce of

lumbar disc diseasc.'fhere was a statistically significant higher incidence ol lumbar disc discase

bettr,een thc incidence of lr-rmbar clisc disease bet\\,een Patients u,ho $'cre either obese or at risk for

obesitv u'hen compared to those u'ith lou'cr ll\'II (P=0 0338)'

Discussion

There is a high incidence of N,lR abnormalitics of the Jumbar spine in adolescent children prc'enring

rvith back pain. Therc is a strong relationship betrvecn increased BNll in this poPulation and thc inci-

dence of Iumbar disc diseasc. This represents further evidence ol cnd-organ damage associated c:hild-

hood obesitv

Student Researcher
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Clinicol Reseorch
Time to First Dose Oral Antipsychotics

on Behavioral Medicine Units

Helen A. Ungerl; Renee Striket Pharm.D., BCPS, BCPP2; Heather Pennington, RN, BSNI
tStem College lor \ onzn, Yeshita Ur?il'elsiryl Nerr' yo'k, Ny 10016

2,]Lluron Hospiral, East Cleteland, Ohio, 111l2

bv

Huron Hospital is home to a 30-bed Behavioral Nledicine Unit and a 10-bed Inpatient Detoxification

Unit. Currentiy, the hospital utilizes the N{yPractice/Epic System with a computerized physician order

entry (CPOE) system to order, verifo, and document medication administration. In addition, thc two

,.,it. ,r. equipped u'ith Pytis NtedStation, an automated dispensing cabinet (ADC), to facilitate med-

ication adminisirarion. In the fall of 2009, Huron Hospital's Behavioral Medicine Unit is scheduled to

receive Plxis Profile, a softu,are upgrade to the current ADC, aimed to reduce thc time betu'een pre-

scription ordcr entry and medication administration. This study was conducted as a retrospective chart

rer.ieru to evaluate the currcnt delivery process of medication before the nerl'software is installed- Data

was collectcd retrospectivelv from the electronic N,ledication Administration Record (el\'lAR) and phar-

macy dispensing history; this data included subject admission time, prescriPtion order time, pharmacist

verification time. and medication administration time. 100 charts were revievyed from subjects admitted

to the rwo units betu,een 3/2llO9 and 611109.The results rverc calculated to be the follou'ing:

Order Entry to Nledication Administration 3 hrs. 5.1 min.

Order Entrv to Pharmacist verification ) mtn.

Pharmacist verification to Nledication Delivew {i min

Delivery to Nledication Administration -l hrs. -1 min

Student Reseorcher
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i\ similar study is rccommcnded, after the installation ol Prryis Pro[1lc, to assess thc impact of the

softuare. This secondan.studr.should bc done 5 to 6 months after thc implementation of the softl*are'

to allor^ for nerr data to bc ayailablc. r\ll inclusion criteria should be maintaincd'



Endocrinology
Glucagon-Like Peptide-l Receptor in Human Or.aD'

bv

Kate Rosenblattl, Esther Federr, Rachel Kingl, Sarah Ezaouir, Nlichael Goldman, NI.D.2,
Takako Araki, N{.D.2, X{iroslava Varadinova, N1.D.2, Pauline Suu'andhi, NI.D.2,

Yun Feng, NI.D.2, Amit Seth, N'I.D.2 and Donna Seto-Young, Ph.D.2
)Stem College lor \\bnen, \leshim Urii ersiil; Neu l'orL, Nl' I0016

'Det)artnent af lleLlicine, Ditisian oJ Entlctcrinologt antl lletaholistt, Beth Isruel lletlical Cer,,er Nelr );)rL, N}' l0al0l

The glucagon-like pcptide I (GLP-1) receptor is found in the gastrointestinal gut and also uidelv
distributed in various tissues. Exenatide is an incrctin hormone, r,hich is an analog of the GLP I
rcceptor. GLP-l is secrctcd b,v the endocrine cclls in the eplthelium ol the small intestinc, in response

to glr-rcose, stimulating the release of insulin.

\\re attempted to determine if the GLP-l rcceptor is present in human ovary cells. Seto-\br-rng ancl

colleagues established that the human o\-arian tissue culture contained granulosa. theca, and stromal

cells. Thesc cclls u'ere cultured in thc presence or absence of insulin, r'ith or l'ithout 25 or 50 pNI

exenatide. Cells yere l1.sed and RNA u.as extracted using RNi\queous PCR cxtraction kit (Ambion).

R'llPCR uas performed using GeneAmp EZ rTih RNA PCR kit (:\pplied Biosvstcms). Samples u'ere

preincubatcd at 62"C for ,10 min., and then incubated lbr .15 cvcles of l5 scc. at 92"C and '10 sec. at

62"C. Primers for GLP-1 receptor \\:erc dcsigned fbr a 240 base pair product. Forward primer used u'as

5'- GTG TTC CCC TGC TGT TTG TT'3. Reverse primer uscd vas 5' CTT GGC AAG TCT GCA
TTT GA 3'. cI)NA r,as separated on 2.5% agarose gel and stained u'ith ethjdium bromide, then placcd

on a U\i transilluminator. A single band rvas lound at approximatclv 2'10 bp in the control sample. Cells

stimulated u,ith exenatide shorved a band u ith increased intcnsitv in a dose dependent fashion. Cells

stimulated rvith insulin shou'ed a band u,ith increased intcnsitv in a dose dependent fashion. Hou'er.ct

thc CLP 1 receptor mRNA cxpression is very lou,.

Steroid hormonc concentrations in the tissue culture medium u'ere measured using enzvme-linked

immuno-sorbent assa1,(ELISA) (,,\lpco Diagnostics) or radioimmunoassa,v (RIA) (Diagnostic Svstems

Laboratories). Cells u'cre cultured u,ith appropriate steroid hormone substrates (30 pll pregnenolone,

15 p\l DHEA, 3 pNI testosterone or 3 pNl androstenedione) in the presence or abscnce of insulin,
rvith or r,ithout 25 or 50 pNt exenatidc. Exenatide stimulated progesterone b,v l8%. Hor,eyer, exenatide

had no significant effect on testostcrone or estrogen production.

The GLP-l receptor is prcscnt in the human ovan', and is increased in dose dependent fashion b-v

stimulation rtith exenatide, as u,cll as stimulation s'ith insulin. Hou,er.er, GLP'l receptor expression is

much lou'er than other steroidogcnic enzvmes such as steroidogcn acutc regulaton protein (SIAR) or

3-B- h-vdrox,vsteroid dehvdrogcnase (3 B-HSD). GLP-l rcccptors are stimulated bv exenatide and

insulin. Exenatide stimulated progesterone production b-v l8% and had no significant eff'ect on testos-

terone and estrogen production. The role of GLP-1 receptor in human or.arv requires further inrcstigr
tion.
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Gsme Theory
Terminal Games with 3 Terminals Have Proper

Nash Equilibria in Pure Positional Strategies

bv

Rand, Robert,l Boros, Endre2
tYeshil,a (:allege

':RUT(loR,,qrigers U,rirersii)

\\ie consider a graph C that consists o1' a set of vertices {\rl , \r2,. . .,\,'n}, cach rvith an associated

player and set r-rf outgoing edges. \Ve call r,erticcs terwinul rl thev have no outgoing edgcs. Thc plaf is a

collection of edgcs going out from cach non-terminal vcrtcx. and producing a uniquc path from the ori-

gin to either a tcrminal or a o,cle lthc outcomc). The pa1'ot'f t'utction associatcs :r ccrtain value to each

combination of plaver and outcomc, that is, each plavcr has his ou,n ranking of preferred outcomes. \\tl
sav that a gamc has trchieved Nssh Equilibriwn if no plaver can switch the choscn edges out of his

nodes to achieye an olrtcomc preferable to thc curent one. We call this cquilibrium proper il it docs

not terminate in a cvcle.

In Or Nas/r soh,obili4, in pure strrtic,tnorl' strategies aJ Jinite gumes uith pert'ecl int'orwation u,hich mtr)

htrt e ctcles. Boros and Gunich shos that eycn connected game (that is, cvcrv game rlith some path

from the origin to a terminal vcrtex) rvith 2 players or 2 terminal vertices has some proper Nash

Equilibrium. \1,'c prove that ant'n plal'e1 3-terminal game can be reduced to an n I plaler game bv fix

ing the edges out of one plal'er's vcrtices, in such a manner that the givcn plal'er has no inccntive to

sr,itch from the fixed cdges. Using this conclusion, wc Prove that even gamc can be reduced to an

equivalent 2-plaver game rvilh the same Nash Equilibrium. \\'e therebv inductivel,v prove that evcn'

connccted 3-terminal game has somc proPer Nash Equilibrium.
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Population Genetic Consequences of Prairie Fragmentation

Jake Friedmanl, Diedre Reitz2, Jennifer Ison3,4
tYeshita lJnitersitl, Net' YorL, NY

2Carleton Colbge, Notlhfield, MN
)Llnitersitl of lllinois at Chicagc,,

I (:hicago B otafltc G ar.len

Habitat fragmentation reduccs the sizc and increases thc spatial isolation ol plant populations.

Fragmentation is predicted to cause erosion of gcnetic diversitl' and increased genetic diycrgence

bctween populations. Theoreticallli the diminishcd size and gene pool of fragmented populations dis-

rupts genetic equilibrium in several rvavs: 81'thc creation ol genetic bottlenecks' increased effect of

random gcnetic drift, elevated likelihood of inbreeding, and reduced genc florv bctu'een populations.

These effects of fragmentation concern the consen ationist because of their implications for spccies

persistence. Thc resultant loss of hcterozvgositv and allelic richness can reduce population viabilitv and

limit a species'abilitv to rcspond to changing selection Pressures.
(Jur in\,estigation attcmpted to gauge thc population genetic consequences of habitat fragmcntation

in prairie remnants in \\.estern N,linnesota on a modcl prairie plant. Historicallrl the prairie \l:as continu

ous across the sites. comprising onc enormous Population. Thc fragmcnts u'e tested aIc the scattered

rcmntlnts of the original population. Thc genetic cffects of fragmentation arc measured b-v three t'f itli

consequenccs: Inbrccding and fitness' population ger.retic diversitlr ancl interpopulation gcnetic diver-

gcn ce.

As our str-rd-v species, r,e selectcd the narrou-leafcd purplc conetlou'er, Echinocea angustifolia

(Asteraceae). E. dngustiJolia is a model prairie specics. It is long-lir.ed, pollinated by native pollinators,

antl it prohibits self-fertilization and fertilization b,v close relatives. It is a common Plant natiye to the

talJgrass prairie and plains of North America.

Using SPAGEDI and STRUCTURE. statistical computcr softy,are lbr the asscssment of population

genetic paramcters, s'c obsened signiflcant deviations liom Hardv \Aleinberg equilibrium in lbur of our

ii,.r" ,rri, sitcs. 'l his indicatcs that these populations have been subject to tl.rc effects of genctic drift.

'Ihe cventual effects of genetic dri[t include an increasing exprcssiot.r of deletcrious alleles and a loss of

adaptive er,olutionarr, potential. No significant loss of fitness or increase in inbreeding rvas observed,

though this is likelv becausc of E. attgustiJolia's long lifespan. To conbat thc cffects of this genetic drilt.

efforts to restore genc flor\' bctli'een subpopulations are nou'undenl'aY'
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STRUCTURE uses a Bayesian algorithm to introduce population structure lvithin a group of individ

uals. The software attempts to assign population groupings that, as far as possible, are not in genetic

disequilibrium.l The results of the STRUC'l'URE simulation performed on our samples are illustrated

aboye. Each column in the chart represents onc individual. The likelihood of its assignment to each of

the introduced genetic clusters is represented bv its color
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Cenetics
Investigating the Role of Tbxl in

Chondrogenesis of the Periotic Mesenchyme

bv

David Kuppermannl, Dennis C. Nlonks2, Bernice E, Morror'3
IYeshiu College, Yeshiu Llniyersitt. Na' )irk, Nl" I00I l

),3 Depantnent of ()e etics, ,\lbefi Einstein College of i\tedicitte oi \bshit,a Uzilersitr; Brozr, Nl' 10.16 I

TLrl is a transcription ftrctor of the T box familr. rrhosc haploir.rsufficiencv has been implicated in
velo cardio-facial sr,ndrome/l)iGeorge svndrome in human paticnts. Tbxl -/- rnicc cxhibit scr-crc dcfccts
in structurcs of the outer, middle, and inner ear. Since Tbxl is exprcssed in both thc otic vcsiclc (C)V)

epithelium as u.ell as the periotic mesenchvme (PONI) surrounding the inner ea1 r'e utilize a condi
tional mutant approach to dissect the roles of J'lzx.l in both of these domains. When IDr l is ablated
spccificallv in the PONI using l Cre to inactivate a floxed TLr I allelc (TCrc KO), defects in structures
derived from both thc O\/ and POtrl are apparent; inclLrding a shortenecl cochlear duct and smaller car-

tilaginous otic capsule surrounding the cochlea. This suggests both signaling to the OV as rvell as

defects in the PONI cells themsclvcs contribute to the phenotvpe. \\Ie h,vpothesize that loss of TDxl in
POtrl leads to prematlrre chondrogcncsis and thus prevents the cochlea f'rom properlv coiling. To test
this h\?othesis, ue havc succcssfullv svnthesized antisense riboprobes to assav fbr expression of chon-
drogenic markers (Sor5, Sox6, Sr.tx9, Col9a2, Coll la2, lliLrl, tuul Pbrl) via u,hole mount ir siir
h_r,bridization. These probes rr ill nou, be used to tcst for prcmaturc initiation of chondrogcnesis in thc
PONI of TCre KO embrvos. -l-his data u'ill help us to bcttcr undcrstand the molecular basis of hearing
loss in both model organisms and human patients.
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lmmunology
Endocannabinoid Protein Expression in

Human Immunodeficiency Virus Encephalitis

br'

Avital Baumanl,2, Meng-Liang Zhao2, Susan Morgello4, Sunhee C. Lee2, Melissa A. Cosenza-Nashat2,3
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tDepanments of Pathologt and Netroscience, llount Sinai lte.dicdl C.'n ter, rYelr yort, \Y

Cannabinoid receptors I and 2 (CB I and Cl-]2, rcspectivcly,) are part of thc endocannabinoid system

along l'ith intracellular enzvmes (such as fattv acid amide hvdrolase, FAAH) that dcgrade cndocannabi-

noid ligands. Exogenous cannabinoids are potential therapeutics for trcating neurological sequelae in

HI\Linfected patients because cannabinoids can suppress the immunc svstem. Human immunodefi-

ciency virus encephalitis (HI\tE) is a pathological correlate to Hl\Lassociated demcntia, a condition

that occurs in somc Hl\Linfectcd individuals. Recentlv, Benito et. al. reportcd that C82 receptors arc

upregulated in simian immunodeficienc1, rirus encephalitis, a model for HI\/E. \\ie therefore sought to

cxplore endocannabinoid protein exprcssion in HIVE. We obtained paraffin-cmbedded human autopsy

brain tissue scctions from the National NeuroAIDS Tissue Consortium and diyided them into four
groups, H lV-scronegative (HIV-, n:6, HI\Lseropositivc rvithout brain pathology (HI\t+, n = I2), HIV-

seropositivc uith encephalitis (HIVE, n =.t) and HI\z+ uith co-inf.cctions/co-morbiditics
(HlV+/Coinfecti<.rn, n = 5). Tissue sections rlerc subjccted to immunohistochemistrv uith several anti-

bodies: anti-CB1, anti-CB2 and anti-F)\AH. Immunolabeled sections u'ere anall,zcd with microscopv

and anallsis of digltal imagcs rlas perfbrmed. Results indicatc that Cll I and FAAH are present in neu-

rons in all cases, rvhilc whitc matter CB I staining in HIVE and HIV+/Coinfection cascs vvas signifi-

cantlv abor,e control leyels. C B I is upregulatcd in glia and perivascular macrophages based on morphol-

ogy Staining for CB2 illustratcd immunoreactive perivascular macrophages, astrocvtcs and some

microglia. Our results indicate that cannabinoid rcceptors are strongly expresscd in HIVE brains and

this mav inform clinicians uho are considering cannabinoids as adjuncti\.e thcrapies for HI\rassociated
neurologic disorders.
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Immunology
Constructing a Transgenic S2 Drosophila Cell Line

Engineered to Express Potential T Cell Coinhibitor Protein

br

Chayim Goldberg
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Peiod of research: August 2008 - lrne 2009

Background

One of the more recent and most promising fields of rcscarch in immunolog, has been that of T cell

costimulation and coinhibition. In order for a narve (non-activated) 'l'cell to begin proliferating into dif
ferentiated elTector cells that rvill actir.ely recognize a spccific antigen, t\\ro interactions must occur.

First, thc T ccll rcccptor (TCR) must rccognize an antigen being presented on thc major histocompati-

bility complcx (l'llIC) of an antigen-presenting cell (APC). Second, the CD2fl receptor on the'lcell
must be presented rvith a costimulatory protein from the 87 famil-v Without this signal, the'l'ce]l r.r,ill

enter a st:rte of anerpx' (non responsiveness to antigens) as the IL-2 genc, lhich is necessary fbr the T
ccll's clonal cxpansion, is regulated b-v signals derived from both the TCR and CD28 pathu'ays. At the

same time, T cell differentiation and clonal expansion is kept in chcck by coinhjbitorv signals and path-
u,avs, uithout u,hich a massive overgrouth ol T cells u'ould result.l Rcccptors such as CTLA-'I and B7

familv-member signals such as B7x and B7-H-3 limit the production of IL-2, thus limiting efTector-cell

proJiferation. As coinhibitorv signals such as B7x, PD-Ll, and B7-H3 have been fbund to be produced

b1'APCs, tissues, and tumors, discovering their exact mechanism of action and rvavs to manipulate
their expression holds much promise in the I'ields of cancer biolog, and autoimmunolog\,.2

Goal and N'lethods

Under the tutelage ol Dr Xngxing Zang, m,v projcct rvas to produce monoclonal antibodies to target

a protein titled "B7\," which is similar to B7x, a krou,n coinhibitor. Antibodies to B7v lould allorv for

the determining of the actual function of this protein as rvell as its source of production. In order to do

produce these antibodies, a purificd quantity of the B7y protein needed to be produccd, r,r,hich could

be sent to a mAB facilit,v Thc stratcgv der.ised to produce this purified protcin was to construct a plas-

mid consisting of a P['lT expression vector (specilically designed for protcin expression in S2 drosophila

cells) rvith the B7v gcnc inscrted into rhe multiple cloning site (NICS) and transfcct this PNl llB7,v con-

struct into 52 immortal drosophila cells bv means of Fugene 6 cationic transfection reagent. fhe trans-

fected cell line uas grou,n for one month and expression rr,as thcn induccd via replacement of grorr,th-

media u,ith serum-free media and CuSOr. The resulting protein \,as to be collected bv means ol affini-
tv chromatograph,r,. The initial B7v gene insert $,as cloncd bv means of PCR and miniprep purificatir,,n

from transfbrmed competent E colj cells.

I K. Muryh). P liarers, Nl. \\ra[ort: Janc$':\'s's Immunobnrlog Tth ed. (Ne\^ \brk, Gar]and Science,2008) p.3'16

2 Xing\ing Zeng and James P Allison, Clin Cancer Res 2007;l3il8) Scptcmbcr I 5, 2007
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Results

\Vhile the construction and cJoning ol a Ptr'l l-B7v plasmid rvas confirmed to be successful b-v means

of pCR screening and sequencing, the establishment of a stable transfccted 52 cell line \\'as not and no

protein \\,as present Ltpon inducing expression and running the media through an afflnitv chromatogra-

ph_V col.,-rr. l.-urther attempts bevond mv time in the Zang lab har,e proyen equallV unsuccessful and

inyestigati,r,,s arc currentlv being done to determine the rcason for the inabilitv ol thc S2 cells to

express thc B7r' Protein.
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M e dic ine : Anoe sthe si ol o gy
The Effects of Leaks in Masks During Preoxygenation

Preoxvgenation refers to filling the lungs u'ith oxr,gen prior to inducing anesthesia and paralvsis. The
lungs act as an oxvgen resen'oir in case there is a significant amount of time bet\1een anesthetization
and intubation. ldeal preorwgenation is achier.ed rvhen the patient breathes 100% ox.vgen from a sealed
mask for three to five minutes. This effectivelv replaces most of the nitrogen u,ithin the lungs u.ith oxv-
gen. Preoxrrgenation ef'fectiveness is reduced if there is a leak betueen the mask and the face s'hich
allorvs thc entrainment of air lf there is not a tight seal, such as in the case of a Ieak, optimal preoxv-
genation u,ill not occur. The objective of this erperiment u'as to quantifi, the effects of small leaks on
the effectiveness of pre-oxvgenation. Our aim $'as to use calculated lung oxvgen concentrations caused
bv the leaks to estimate the duration of apnea that could be tolerated rvithout risking consequences of
hlpoxia.

Subjects u,ere instructed to breathe 100% orygen for three minutes, delivered through masks with
leaks. The leaks rvere simulated by placing ditferent sized strau,s (coffee stirrer and normal straw,

respectively) between the mask and the subject's face. End tidal orl,gen volume was measured using a

Respiract'' machine.

Our research showed that the leaks significantly reduced the fraction of inspired oxvgen. With a cof-
fee stirrer leak, the FiO, during inspiration 'l,as 85%, while with the straw, the FiO, during inspiration
was 50Va. The data proved that the subject was inspiring both outside air and delivered oxygen, and
demonstrated the importance of having a tightly sealed mask during preoxygenation.

Student Resedrcher

Ari Cuperfain is currently in his first year at Yeshiva Colleg with plans to double major in Chemistn and Biolog,v. In
Particular, he is interested in the chemical pathways of tbe heart. Ari is also a member of the Chemistry Club and phi-
losoph,v, Iearning about science, and helping others.
cuperfai$,u.edu
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Medicine: Surgery
Transradial Puncture for Upper Extremity

Hemodialysis Fistula Intervention: Early Experience

br

Rundback JHl,2, Zharnest DA3
tDirector, IflteNe tiotlol Institutc, llolt Name Hospital lledical Center, Teaneck, Ne:;.' lerse) 07666

2Asvtciate Pntfessor of Radiologt, Columbia lJnirersiq'(hllege af Pllsicians arulSuryeons, Nel'Yort, Neu' lbrft 10032
rStern Collcge for \lbmtn, NarYrk, NY l,0016

Purpose

To report our expcrience using transradial access during intcnentional procedures lbr dysfunctional

upper extremit), hemodialvsis fistulas.

N,laterials and N'lethods

I 5 intcrventions u,erc perfbrmcd utilizing the transradial approach in l2 nonconsecutive patients

$,ith dvsfunctional or non-maturing fistulas (12 thromb<.rsed, 5 fcmale, agc.1.1-91). ,l patients had

radiocephalic fistulas,.l brachiocephalic I'istulas, and.l brachial'basilic fistulas. Balloon angioplastv

rlas done in I.l. and stent placement in 5. In 5 proccdures, rt-PA sas administercd for declotting:

heparin rvas used in 3 proccdures. Sheath sizes were'lF (n=8), 5F (n=6),6F (n=5),7F (n=3),8F

(n=l), 9F (n=l). N{anual compression ',vith a'I'ip Stop (Gambro; Lakervood, Colorado) bandage u'as

used as the primary means for hemostasis in all cascs.

Results

Transradial puncture using micropuncture (2lG nccdle) technique u'as successful in I007n

(15/15) procedurcs. Anatomic success (<30% residual stenosis) u,as 93.33% (14/15) and clinical suc-

ccss rate (resumption of successful hemodiall'sis) rvas u6.87% (13/15), including initial failurcs ln
one inten'ention, the patient uas found to have occlusion of the upper cephalic vein Preventing
declotting. In a sccond case, the patients radioccphalic fistula failed follouing intencntion duc to

acute thrombosis prior to hemodialysis. There sas one complication due to a postangioplash'r'cin

rupture, treated lvith a PTFE covcred stent (Bard; 'lemple, Arizona). No radial puncture sitc compli-

cations or digital ischemia rtas observcd.
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Conclusion

Utilization of the radial artcry is a safe and cffectivc access for uppcr extrcmiq/ fistula intcnentions
L se of Tip Stop bandage for hemostasis is incxpensilc. and potentiallv prescn es radial artcn' patenc\'.

Student Reseorcher

Debra Zharnest is a junior at Stern College for \Vomen majoring in English Literature. Debra takes great pleasure in
writing and relishes the study of literature, particularly the satirical works of Shakespeare and Chaucer. She also has a

deep rooted passion for Biologv and medical research and currcntlv servcs as a clinical research assistant in the field of
Radiation Oncology. Debra plans to pursue a carecr as a ph,vsician and hopes to one day combine her love of medicine
and writing through medical journalism.
dzhotnes@yw.edu
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Microbiology
Assessing the Radiotrophic Characteristic

of Cr,r,ptococcus Neoformans

br

N{attheu Friedman!, Ruth Bryan:, Richard N'lagliozzo:, Abdelahad Khulor,
Art uro Casaderall:, Fkaterina Daclachova'

lDepatmcnts of Nuclear lleilicine and llicrubhlogl' und lmnwu'lc,g1,

Albert Einstein College of itledicine, 1695A Easttllester Bra,?r, Ny /016l

?Departnent of Chentistn, Bnokltn College CLNIj 2900 llediord At'exue Bratftll'n, NY I 12)0

?Deportment of i\Iicrobiolog and Imnunok'g',

Alben Einstein Oollege of lledi,:ine 1300 itlofis Parl< Aletuc Brom. NY 10161

Electromagnetic radiation is ubiquitous in our environmcnt. \,\/hen melanizcd, several genera rtithin

the fungal kingdom, including CNlttococcus nectt'ctrmans, aPPcar to be able to harness large doscs of

radiation and thrive in its presence. This radiotropism has been correlated u'ith the presencc of the pig-

ment mclanin n,ithin thc fungal cell. Using an acapsular strajn of C. neoJctrnuns, CAP67, ri'c set out to

further dcmonstrate that onl\.melanized fungal cells are capable ol responding posJtively to radiatic,n.

\\ihen gror,n in a minimal media containing L'Dopa, CAP67 is able to svnthcsize and incorporate

melanin v,ithin its cell u,all. Using mclanized and non-melanized variants of CAP67. u'e pcrformed

E)ectron Paramagnetic Spin (E PR) spectroscopl' of the samples illuminatcd u,ith a white light source.

\tr1e subserluentlv obscn.ed a significant increase in the strength of thc El'R signal that rvas proportional

to thc time ol illumination. Thesc changes, u'hich uere significantlv greater in the mclanized samplcs

spectra, demonstratc an alteration of electronic composition of the ccll as a result of exposr-rre to light.

To further establish the racliotrophic tendencics of melanized CAP67, ri e aJso performed colorimetric

assays of internal AIl, levels. Thcse assays u,erc inhibited probabl-v bv a membrane-bound ecto-ATPasc,

and we suspect b,v inefficient lysis methods as u,ell. Future assavs r'rill hopefull-v circumvent these

issues and shou, a relationship betrveen ATP ler els and increasirtg radiation in CAP67. We also hope in

the near futurc to do EPR spectroscopv on celJ samples irradiated rr'lth ionizing radiation. Positivc

rcsults rr,ould further support the h,vpothesis of melanin acting as a chloroph,vll like radios-vnthetic pig

ment in fungal ceJJs.

Student Rese(rrcher

Nlattheu' Friedman graduated from Yeshiva College in January 2010 uith a B.A. in Biology. He has a strong intere(t in

biomedical research and bioethics, and hopes to channel these interests into a \a,e11-rounded career in clinical medi-

cine. Nlatthew is also an avid runner and is training to run marathon-length distances in the near future.

md/riedm@yu.edu
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2Gruss-Lippet Biophatonics (:enter, Department of Anatotny and Structutal Biology,
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Cdc42, a member of Rho-fami11, GTPase, regulates critical cellular functions including cell polaritv

maintenance and actin cvtoskeleton rearrangement. Interaction of Cdc42 u'ith one of its kev down-

stream effectors, neuronal isoform of \\/iskott i\ldrich Sl,ndrome Protein (N-\4ASP), has important impli-

cations with respect to cancer, u,herc Cdc'l2-N-\\ASP binding pla-vs a principal role in thc establish-

ment and function of invadopodia, invasivc membrane extensions rvith matrir dcgrading activity vital lor

mctastatic invasion of carcinoma cells, Studics utilizing fluorcscent biosensors in liyc cancer cells have

shorvn that N-\\ASP is active only at invadopodia, and does not impact normal cellular operations. Thus,

inhibiting Cdc42-N-\\ASP interaction could be useful as a possible anti-mctastatic therapv

Based on previous research that detccted endogenous Cdc42 activation in living cells by its binding

to the Cdc42 binding domain (CBD) of hematopoictic \\ASP, rle designed a nerr biosensor that uses

the GTPasc binding domain (GBD) of N-\\,ASP'l-he derivatized GBD is attached to a solvent-sensitive

dr,e that undergoes a great changc in f'luorescence emission intensitv upon binding to activated,

endogcnous Cdc42. The ncw probe q,ill be valuable in development of potential approaches for high-

throughput screening of inhibitor libraries targeting Cdca2-N-\\'ASP intcraction, rvhile minimizing spu-

ous inhibition ol hematopoietic \[ASP Using recombinant DNA techniques, a novcl biosensor fbr

Cdc,l2-N-\\ASP intcraction l'as produced and charactcrized in vitro.

Student Reseorcher

Fal.Burekhorich is a fourth -r.ear Stern College student double majoring in Biology and Jervish Studies. She plans on

becoming a phlsician, preferablv in the field of neuroscience. In her frce time, she enjovs u'orking u'ith special needs

individuals and creating au,areness about their conditions. One of her greatcst irishes is to establish a special needs

merlical clinic.

fburehho@u.edu
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Moleculqr BiologY
Elucidating the Toll Like Receptor Signaling Pathways

of the Immune Response in Monocytes

br

*Jennifer Delut-v, Jeremy Seto, Stuart Sealfon

Depdrl.ncnl oJ Netrologl' antl Sl stcms Biology, N[ount Sinai School tf Nlcdicine, NIat' Iork, NY lO()29, USA

Thc innate immune responsc is initiatcd through diverse pathogcn recognition reccptors (PRRs)

upon ligation u'ith Pathogcn Associatcd N{olecular Patterns (PAN'IPs). lbll-like rccePtors (TLRs), a

group ol highll conscn ed and ri ideli' studied membrane receptors, rccognize different componcnts of

microbes to gencrate a series of signals lvhich lead to diffcrential transcriptional activation and produc

tion of cvtokines that y,ill direct the immune rcsponse. 'l'he production of lL I 0, associated with a 'IH2

response, favors an overall anti-inflam matorv Icsponse uhile production of ILt2. lL 6 and Tvpe I IFN

often produce the THI, inflammaton resPonsc.
-fhc experimcnts conducted focused on'fLR2 and 

-fLR4 activation and perturbation of the mitogcn-

activated prorein kinase (NIi\PKs) and IKK pathrvavs shared bv manv PRRs. Three NIAPKs, JNK, ERK,

and p38, rvork in parallel to elicit a diff?rcntial cellular responsc appropriatc fbr the rcceptor pathrt a1'.

While it is known that the thesc pathways contrjbutc to differential IL12 and ILl0 production in

rcsponse to TLR2 and TLR4 activation, the mcchanisms and criteria for the particular bias of ccllular

THI or TH2 response in not clear Literature suE{gests that TLR.I mav rvork more through the p3tl

pathway and less through the ERK pathway to produce more ILl2 (THl inflammatory), rvhile TLR2

signals through ERK to elicit more ILl0 (TH2 anti inllammatory).

Thus, ue hrpothcsized that inhibiting the ERK pathuav in the TLR2 model rrould decrease its TH2

cytokines and bias it torvard a THI response u,hile inhibition of ERK, in the TLR4 model, r,',ould main-

tain its TH I response bias. These rcceptor pathu,avs arc also knorvn to produce maturation markers

such as CD 80 and CD 86, s'hich are necessan for T-ccll interaction. Inhibiting manv of the IKK and

NIAPK pathu,ays should have an eftect on the amount of maturation marker made and thus the effect

thc amount of intcraction the DC rvill have rvith a T-ccll.

This proposed mechanism tou'ard biasing a TH I or TH2 rcsponsc \\as studied b-v R'l'- PCR analvsis of

up-regulation of cvtokines after trcatment ivith TLR2 or'l'LR.l agonist. Inhibition of NIEVERK in U937

treated $ith LPS (lLR4 agonist) shorvcd decreascs in both gcnes for TH2 cl,tohnes as rvcll as increases

in tuo sf the thrce THI gcnes presented (Figurc 2). This mar,be cxplained bv supporting the TLR4 bias

to 'fH I theory The cells trcated rtith Pam3CSK.l (TLR2 agonist) shou general decreascs in their Tll I

cvtokincs but gencral increases in their TH2 c1'tokines. If thev u'ere in fact ERK dependent, then inhibit-

ing ERK should have shou,n an increase in TH I and a decrease in 'l'H2. l'hus this data is partiallv incon-

clusivc but ne\.ertheless provides imponant insight into thc inflammatony'anti inllammaton resPonsc.

With regard to CD 80 cxpression, the prescnt data sugliests that the IKK pathrvay is necessarY for

the production of CD80 and CD86 maturation markers. lnhibition of IKK leads to dccreascd expres-

sion of these markers and thercfore decrcased interactions \\'ith l'-cclls in the immunc resPonse.

Studenl Resedrcher

Jenny Dcluty is a Senior at Stern College fbr Women, double majoring in Nlolecular Biolog and Judaic Studies. In her

free time, Jenny cnjoys playing volleyball and has played for thc YU Nlaccabces for 3 yeurs. ]enny hopes to pursuc her

dream o[ becoming a doctor'

deluh@r,u.edu
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Moleculor Biology
Autophagv Involvement in Primary Cilia Grou'th

in Mouse Fibroblasts

b1
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Primary cilia arc sensory organelles that display specific rcccptors and ion channcls, u,hich trans-

mit signals from the extracellular cnvironmcnt via the cilium to the cell to control tissue homeosta-

sis and function. These protrusions arc formed in nearlv all grortth-arrcsted and differentiated cell
types in vertebrates. Failure of an organism to tbrm primary cilia may have devastating effects
including ccrtain human pathologies such as polvcvstic kidney disease and Bardet-Biedl svndrome.

Previous studies har,e sho$n that primarv cilia formation is induced during stan,ation. Nutrient
deprivation also activatcs the process of autophagl, in cclls. Autophagv is an intracellular process

that results in thc degradation of cytosolic components insidc lysosomes in order to provide cells
with nutrients during starvation. Thc fact that autophagy and primarv cilia formation are occurring
in the cell at the same timc lead us to hvpothesize that cellular components degraded through
autophagy may be used as the building blocks fbr primary cilia formation.

To test this hvpothesis, NIH3T-3 cells, a trpe of mouse fibroblast, rvere gro\\'n in l0cm plates at

37'C until they reached confluence. Thev nere then split into l2 rvcll plates and some of the cells
were grown in nutrient-rich media rvhile others were grou,n in nutrient-deficient media for a period

of 24 hrs. At the end of this time period, the cells u'ere fixed u,ith methanol and immunostained
s'ith antibodies against q,-acetvlated tubulin and r,-tubulin in order to vierv their primary cilia and

centrioles respectively under an immunofluorescence microscope. This same procedure u'as done

fbr two additional NIH3T3 cell lines knocked-dou,n for LANIP-2A or Atg7. Each of thesc ccll lines
is impaircd for one tvpe of autophagu rvith the LANIP-2A (-) cells having a 95% reduction in chap-
erone-mediated autophag,v (Ct\lA) and thc AtgT (-) cells having an 80(Z reduction in macroau-
tophagy.

It rvas cxpcctcd that the mutant cells ryould not form primary cilia upon stan'ation if any of these

tvpcs of autophagv is indeed required for thcir formatit.rn. Hou,ever, rve fbund that upon 24 hr. star-

vation both the control cells as u'cll as thc mutant cells are capable of forming priman'cilia, allorr'-

ing us to concludc that autophagy is not required lbr cilia formation, Interestinglv, analvsis of the
length of thc cilia in the control and the nlo mutant ccll lincs revealed that AtgT (-) cells arc capa-

blc of forming longer primarv cilia (4-5pm) compared to control cells, uhereas cilia in the LAI\IP-
2A (-) cell line are shortcr than in control cells. ln addition, this last cell line displavs long micro-
tubulc protrusions upon serum removal u,hich do not appear in thc control or in AtgT (-) cells.



Based on thesc results, rve conclude that primary cilia formation occurs independentlv of

autophagv, horvever cilia elongation may require active CNIA as cells rvith compromised CN,{A have

shorter ciliarr length. Futurc studies are needed to determine u,hether the cilia in each of thc cell

lines conrain the same building blocks, such as PDGFR-c, r.r,hich has shoun to co-localizc rvith the

o acetylated tubulin in the primarv cilia in previous studies. Staining of primary cilia u,ith those tv'o

antibodies in thc cell lines deficicnt for macroautophagv or C\'lA u'ill help us in identifving possi-

ble differences in cilia composition as result of changes in autophagr'.

Student Resecrcher

Jennie Kraut is a senior at Stern Collegc majoring in Biology and minoring in \ bmen's Studies. [n addition to being

strongly involved uith Yeshiva University's 1\ledical Ethics Societv as vvell as the Stern Biologv club, hcr passion for sci-

entific research has lead her to accept a Roth Scholars position this summer at Einstein. [n her free time, Jennie
cnjoys running both competitivel.v on thc Stern Cross Country team as *ell as leisurelv and hopcs one da,v to run a full
marathon,
jlhrout@yu.edu
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Molecular Biology
Gap Junction Remodeling and

Post-translational Phosphorylation of Connexin,l3

br
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The gap junctions that conncct cardiac cells to onc another plav a crucial role in thc proper electro-
phvsiologv of the heart. Cardiac arrhvthmias, including thc r,entricular tachyarrhr.thmia that leads to
cardiac dcath, are thought to occur largelv due to Gap Junction Remodeling (GJ R) that occurs in
response to vadous stimuli, such as high pressure ancl ischcmia. Connexin 43 (Cx.+3) is thc main car-
diac gap jur.rction protein so abnormal expression and function of this protein increases susccptibilitv to
spontaneous tachvarrhvthrrias. The inhibition of Casein kinase I (CKI), r-hich phosphon,lates Cx.13 at
Serines 325, 328 and 330, results in thc accumulation of Clx,l3 in thc plasma membrane and thus tr

decrease in the amount of Cx,1-3 at the gap junction locations.
The goal of this rescarch s,as to establish that CKI-dependent phosphorvlation of Serines -325, -328

and 330 of Cx,13 is necessarv lbr normal transporting of Cx,l3 to thc gap junctions. The loss of this
phosphonlation should plav an important rolc in gap junction remodeJlng.

Trvo trpes of geneticallv cngineered mice u,ere prcpared: Serines 325, 328 and 330 \\.crc substituted
rvith negativelv-chtrrged glutamic acid to mimic pcrmanent phosphorylation (S3E Knock-in mice) and
ucrc substituted rvith unchargcd alanine to create an unphosphon latable site (S3A Klock-in mice).
1'he transgenic nrice rrere comparcd at baseline and in rcsponse to muscle-u,eakening stimuli such as

thc LangendorfT Ischemia NIodel and Transverse Aortic Constriction ('lAC). I mmunofluorcscence \vas

uscd to r.iev,changes in the amount of Cx'43 in the transgcnic mice as rvell as after stimuli bv corrpar-
ing the amount of Cx43 relativc to the amount of n Cadhcrin, a transr.nembrane protein. The S3A con-
trol cxhibited less Cx43 than both the rvild-type (\\,T) and S3E mice.,\fter 30 minutes of Cllobal
lschemia there u'as a decrease in thc amount of Cx.l3 in all thrcc samples relati\,e to baseline, u,ith thc
S3A mousc cxhibiting the least amount of Cx,{.3. After 2 r'veeks of TAC, S3A exhibited the ieast amount
of Cr'13. The \\rT sample, post 2 rveeks of TAC, also presents eyidencc of the theorv of lateralization.
in rvhich Cx43 that does not reach the gap junctions lies along the surfacc of thc membrane.

Student Resedrcher

Danielle Lent is in her third rear at Stem College for \\bmen majoring in Biochemistry and minoring in English litera-
ture. She aspires to become a phrsician and is currentl\- leaning towards pediatric cardiology. Additionally, she intends
to read all the literary classics - defined as norels to shich there are Sparknotes.
dlent@1u.edu
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Moleculor Biology
Interactions Betu,een Microtubules and Kinesin-l 3

Il
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Kinesin, a superfamily of molecular "motors", uses ATP (adenosine triphosphate) to propel itself
along microtubules. Kinesin-13's behave differcntly than other families, such as kinesin-1, and do not
undergo unidirectional movement. Instead, thcv diffusc to the ends of the microtubulcs l,here thev
induce depolymerization. Nlicrotubule depolymerization is an esscntial component of chromosomal seg-

regation during mitosis. Kinesins are made up of threc main components: a motor domain, ncck, and

coilcd coil. The motor domain, u'hich scnes as thc location for microtubule and ATP binding, is the
minimal domain necessary fbr the depol_vmerization activitl, of kinesin- I 3 s.

The mechanism bv rvhich kinesin-13's depol,vmerize microtubules is believed to involve thc cuning
of tubulin protofilamcnts at thc microtubule ends. \l/e examined the interactions betrleen kinesin- I 3

and microtubules in the ATP hydrolytic cycle using various nucleotide conditions. Previous rcsearch
has shou,n that conditions of high aflinity of kincsins lbr microtubules produce a regular protein-micro-
tubu]e decoration pattern. Elcctron microscop,v, from ongoing studics in this lab, revealed that in the
prcsence of ANIP-PNP (adenosine-5'-([0,1,]-imido)triphosphate), a non-hydrohzable ATP analogue,

some kinesin- l3's form oligomeric rings and spirals around microtubules. \Vc are currently exploring
KLP59D, rr hich does not to form rings during
depoll.rnerization. Surprisingly, rve have Ibund
that this kinesin- I3 remoyes tubulin from the
interior microtubule lattice, a phenomenon not
previously described for kinesin-13. In addition
to initiating depol,vme rization at the ends,

KLP59D cuts microtubules in the middlc. l'hesc
experiments are the first to dcmonstratc such

findings, shedding light on thc mechanism of
kinesin- I 3 activit\.

Figure 1. D. melanogaster Kinesinl3 KLP59D FL
(a) Selering of microtubulcs in the presence ofATP
(b) Depoll'merization in AI P

(a) (b)
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Moleculqr Biology
Identification and Quantification of Peptides in

Hippocampal Tissue of PC7 Knockout Mice
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Pro-protcin convcrtascs (PCs), proteases thtrt cleave peptide precursors to their intcrmcdiate furnrs,

arc implicatcd in multiple pathologies, including cancer, obesit1,. diabetes and ncurodegenerative dis-

cascs. To inyestigate their individual functions, knockout (KO) mouse models havc bcen developed fbr

all ninc PCls, ,,vith rcsulting phenotlpes ranging rvidel,v from no obsen able effcct to cmbn.onic lethalit-v.

C)nlv for the I'C7 KO has no phenotype has been observed. To determinc rvhcther levels o[ peptides in
hippocampal tissue under\\'ent changes in PC7 KO mice, a peptidomics method uas used to idcntiii
native {brms of peptides and quantifl their ler.els. Samples of hippocampal tissue from five u,ild-qpe
mice and ti.rree PC7 KO mice rvere labeled with isotopic tags and then combined ar.rd analrzed rvith a

mtrss spectrometer, and relative peak intensities u'ere uscd to determine abundance of the peptidc.
Trventv-lbur peptides u,ere identified; of thosc, tcn u'crc neuropeptides or other secretory pathwav pep'
tides, and the rcst \\.crc from cytosolic proteins. Seyen secretorv pathwa,v peptidcs as rvell as trvo other
peptides shorved a dccrcasc in thc KO mice, indicating that PC7 ma)', to some extent, play a role in
pcptidc proccssing. Variable decreases in different forms o[ the same peptidc impl-v that P[i7 is

invoh,cd at the level of post translational modilication. Further studies of peptidc changes in PC7 KO

animals arc nccdcd to replicate these results u,jth additional animals and to examinc other brain ureas,

y,ith thc goal of ultimatelv confirming the fr-rnction of PC7 and potentiallv clucidating the mechanism

of its proccssing capabilities.

br.

(.) (b) (.)
Fig. I (a) No change in KO. lhe peaks are approximatcly thc same height, indicating no do$n-rcgulation in the KO. Peptide was

identificd as a myclin basic protein fragment (Ac-ASQKRI'SQRSKYLATASTN'ID) (b) Dccrease in KO. The middle peak (KO) is

substantially lower than those on either side. Peptidc $as idcntified as a proenkephalin fragment (YGGFN{RF) (c)Variable con-

trols. The control groups are not of uniform height, even considering that \VI I u,as a pool of 3 mice and Wl:2 a pool of 2 micc.

Thus, levels of this pcptide, a myelin basic protein fragment (Ac-ASQKRPSQRSIryLATA), r'ary from mouse to mouse.

Student Researcher

Chava Ruderman is a senior at Stern College for Women, majoring in Biology. She plans to become a phvsician llith a

focus on preventativc mcdicine, particularly in the area of nutrition, and hopes to be an active participant in global

health initiatives. Chava enjoys writing and playing piano, and lvould like to leam Spanish somcdal,.

eruderma@1,u.edu
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Neurology
Headaches (HA) in Children and Adolescents (C/A) with

Neurofibromatosis Tlpe I (NF-I)

bv

Rothner ADl, Elefant D2
lDepartment ol Pediatric Neurulr4y Cleteland Clinic

2Depdrtment of Biolag), Yeshita U tuersitl, Neu, York, NY f0033, USA

To provide additional data regarding HA in C/A with NF'-1.To detcrmine if NF-l patients with

abnormal MR['s have a higher frequcncl, of HA thcn those patients vi'ith normal scans

Background

NF I is an autosomal dominant disease associated $ith both Clt.\S and systemic disorders that Prc

dispose to HA. Thcse disorders include tumors, r.ascu]ar abnormalities, hypertension secondary to rcnal

artery stenosis, and pheochromocytoma. Although HA arc thought to be morc fretluent in Paticnts with

NF'l . the data is limited and contradictory.

Nlethods

'l'he literature suggests that 1 0-30% of patients with NF- l have HA. Thcse fretluencies do not differ

signif!cantly from population controls.

44 vrsrrva ur venstTy UNDERGRADUATE RESEARcH ABSTRACTS

Objectives

A Iiterature revio,r.of HA in patients with NF-l. Revieu,of 200 patients positivcll, diagnosed rvith

NF-l in Cleveland Clinic betw,een ages 6- 18 years. Telephone intcrviews clarified data when necessary

NrIRI scans were rcvieu,ed. The FIA frequency in those with normal scans were compared to those rvith

abnormal scans.

Results



Literature Review

Stud\ # pts # H-.\ TI/F \lean -{ge

t -12 62 25116 I 6.5

r\ Creange 1i8 28 66/92 33

RAC I lughes 103 l
Nl Clementi t8t ):) 82/99

Jtrl liriedman. PH llirch l +6 l+8 889/857 I1.3

Of our 200 pts / avg age I 2.9 years, M/F= I 1 4/ti6, 1 38 experienced No HA. 62 (3 I %) had HA
(M/t:=37/25).31 (15.5%) were episodic migraine, 19 (9.5Va)-ff{,8 (4%\ Chronic Daily HA,,4 (27o)

mixed HA.
Evaluation of NIRI scans, I I 2 normal, 6I abnormal, and 27 insufficient data. Thcrc was an insignifi-

cant increased frequencv of HA in patients with abnormal scans.

Conclusions

We concluded that the NF-l population is no more subject to hcadaches than the general popula-
tion. Hcadache is not a dircct rcsult of thc svstcmic or intracranial cffccts of r\F'-l both in the overall
N[]-l population and in those patients $ith specific I\lRI scan abnormalities. Despite our findings, if a

patient presents u'ith symptoms of increased intracranial pressure, hypertension, progressive neurologi-
cal disease, and/or fbcal neurological abnormalities on neurological exam, further imaging and investiga-
tion is $ arranted.

Student Ileseorcher
Daniel Elefant is a Junior at l'eshiva College majoring in biolopryr Currentll,, he condtrcts research under Dr. Sumanta
Cosr+'ami. For fun, Danicl cnjoys imbibing large quantitics of assorted caffcinatcd bcverages to see just hos manv days
he can go u'ithout sleep. This past summer \r|as spent uorking $ith Dr. A. David Rothner at Clereland Clinic researching
hcadaches. Evcntually, Danicl plans to attend medical school. $ith specific interest in ophthalmologl:
delefant@t u,e du
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Orgonic Chemistry
Design and Synthesis of Novel Boron Containing

Alkene Derivatives to Study TGF-, Signaling Pathu'avs

br

Chaim Golfeiz, Sakkarapalayam NI. Nlahalingam, Jaime Anguiano, Bhaskar C. Das*
Depaftnen! of Det'alopntentd autl itlolecular tsioktgl

Alben Enrsteh Oollege ol ,\lciicirc of 'llshilo Unitersitr, Brorn, Nal lbrl US,{

It is u.ell documentcd that biological pathu'avs that govern cmbryonic development continue to be

used in controlling adult phy'sio1og1,, and that deregulation of these pathrvavs can lead to disease.

Thercfore, identification of small molecule modulators of gene netlorks acti\.e in early developmcnt

can lcad to a bctter understanding of component specificitY for signaling path$,avs and ultimatelv the

design of novel therapeutic and diagnostic agcnts for adult diseascs. The'ICF-bcta signaling pathriav

deregulated in canccr and discase reprcsents a prime candidate pathrvar, lbr developmcnt of pharmaco-

logical modulators. We are interested in devcloping nerv compounds that interact u ith devclopmcntallv
important reccptor mediated pathrlar.s such as the TCF-bcta path$ar'. acting as antagonist or agonist.

From our previous chemical gcnetic scrcening on developing zebrafish cmbn os, r.r,c identitied a lead

molccule llTT that modulatcs spccilicallv a Smad indcpendent TGF-beta-rcgulated XIAPK path*av,

namelv p-SAPVJNK. In this project we fbcused to increase thc potencv and biological activitv of our

Iead molcculc BT7. Thcrefore, wc s\.nthesized functionallv oriented boron containing alkene-deriyatiycs

of B'l'7 analogues,

To this end, r'r,e designed a protocol to synthesizc thesc highll, useful molecules. The desircd prod

ucts \\'cre s|nthcsized rlith moderatc to good |ield b1'mixing the \Vittig salts of various substituted ben-

zyl phosphonium 1,lides, aldehydes, bases and DNIF as solvent at room tcmpemture. 'l'he products uere

purilied using column chromatographv tcchniques and then vcrif.ied rvith NtrlR and HRtrlS analvsis.

This novel proccdure not on11, streamlincd thc svnthesis of thc boron containing alkene derivatii,es effi-
cientll but also increascd its vield and selectivitv \\Ie used this procedure to svnthesizc combretastatin

analogues (antimitotjc and TGF-bcat signaling modulator). We are currentlv testing their rclevance in
the TGF-bcta signaling pathuaYs. [n the luture, an understanding of the mechanism behind this specl-

ficity could expedite dcveJopment of nen, drug discoverv, for examplc relevant to cardiovascular and

cancer diseascs.

Acknou,ledgenents

This work was supported by thc SURP program to CG and AECONI start up funding to BCD.

Student Researcher

Chaim is a scnior in Yeshiva College majoring in Chemistry He is also involved in many aspects of campus life-he is a

Resident Adriscr, cross country team member. chemistrv tutor and Shabbat *aiter. He uould like to thank Yeshiva

Universitv for its tremendous suppo and incredible opportunities. both academic and extracurricular, that uere

offcred to him throughout his college career.

golfeiz@yu.edu
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Physics
Functionalized Nanoparticles as

New Tools for Bioanalvsis

b1

Jacob Berger and Duncan Graham
Center ltr ltlolecular Naxometnktgt, Depattnent oJ Pure and. Applietl Chemistn.

Unitersitl'of Strathchde, 295 Cathedral Street, Clasgolr', G1lXL, U.K.

Nletallic nanoparticles can be used as basic matcrials for a u,idc varietv of purposes including build-
ing blocks for nanoassemblies, substrates for enhanced spectroscopies such as fluoresccnce and

Raman, and as labels for biomolecules. Nanoparticles have the potential to provide highlv sensitive and
informative data f'rom a variety of biological svstems when used rvith optical spectroscopv Here u.c

report horv silver nanoparticles can be functionalized u'ith specific biomolecular probcs (aptamers) to
indicate thc molecular recognition of a target protein, thrombin, using Surface Enhanccd Resonance

Raman Scattering (SERRS). fhis study has found that the detection of larger analr,tes proves to be a

difficult task since the enhancemcnt of a SERRS signal depends on the stability of the nanoparticles
and their abilitv to form dense aggregates. An enhanced signal is scen at nanomolar concentrations of
thrombin, but this method still needs to be optimizcd to proridc detection at lo\\'er concentrations t ith
grcater enhancemcnt.

Student Res€dr.her

Jacob Berger is a third year Physics major at Ycshiva University. For the past few ycars he has u,orkcd in Professor
Asherie's laboratory at Yeshiva College researching protein crystallization and phase behaviour. This past summer,

Jacob uas auarded an American Chemical Societv lnternational Research Erperience for Undergraduates (ACS IBEU)
scholarship to spend ten seeks in Glasgou; Scotland at the Universitv of Strathcllde doing research at the Universitv
of Strathcl-vde in Clasgou; Scotland.
jsberger@yu.edu
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Physics
Optimization of a Pickup Electrode for

Operation in the Electrostatic Ion Beam Trap

bv

Dachman Yl, Heber 02, Toker J2
llasLil,a Urrr,?rsil-r Nelr, l'orA, NY

2Dellatt ent ol Particle Phlsics, Weizntann ln\titute af Science, Reho,:ot, Ismel

The Electrostatic Ion Beam Trap (EIB'l'), developcd at the \{''eizmann Institute, has been sho$'n to

bc useful as a high resolr:tion mass spectrometer Nlass spectrometry in thc EIB'f relies on mcasuring

thc oscillation frequency of the ions rvith a pickup clectrode located in the middle of the trap. The goal

of this rvork has been to optimizc the pickup electrode design and calibrate it for indii.idual ion meas-

urement by inycstigating the effect of yarious parameters on pickup electrode sensiti\iqr A signal lvire

connected to a pulsed po\ver source tvas insertcd into the pickup ring aperture to simulate moving ions

l'he induccd charge on thc pickup's surfacc from the current pulse rvas detected b-v a charge-sensitive

pre-amplifier and along rvith the pulsed source signal u,as measured by an oscilloscopc. Experimental

results shovved that orientation and design of the pickup s-vstem affected the pickup signal quality. A

simple geometrical model r.r as successful in cxplaining the effect of various parameters on the pickuP

sensiti\,itv (See l:ig. 1-3). The experimental rcsults and geometrical model of the pickup demonstrated

further progress torvards achieving the optimum pickup design.

Pickup
Sullnce

Figure l: Geomctrical model of pickup length. diamerer. and total enclosure o[ a point charge
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Figure 3: Geometric:l modcl fit of pickup ring sensiti\i1r as a function of pickup length for a l6mm diamerer

Student Reseorcher

Yitzchak Dachman, better knou,n as Yitzy, is in his third vear at Ycshiva College majoring in Pre-Engineering. He plans
to studv Mechanical Engineering through thc 3'2 Combined Plan at Columbia Universit\r \itzv enjors the outdoors
and cool scientific experimcnts. He aspires to be a professional engineer, pioneering next-generation rene*able c,,c.gy
svstems.
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Physics
Manipulation of the Dvnamics of Many-Body System Via

Quantum Mechanical Control Methods

b1

Dinerman J, Santos Lt
lDepartnent af Ph)'sics, Stem CoIIege jor \fonren, N'el' York, NY

\Vc control the evolution ol spin t/2 chains u,ith dvnamical dccoupling methods. Chains u ith on site

disorder nrat be chaotic uhen nearest ncighbor intcractions are present. \Ve applv a sequence of nrag-

netic pi-pulses to eliminate the cffccts of the disorder A s,vstem $ ith both nearest neighbor and next

nearest neighbor interactior.rs is frustratcd. The system is in the chaotic regime lhen the frustration is
strong. A more complex sequcncc of pulses can be applied to specilic sites in the chain to eliminate the

contributions from thc ncarcst neighbor term and allorl the svslem to evolve as an integrable one. If the

XY term in the s\,stcm's Hamiltonian is stronger than the Ising interaction, the system is gapless.

Othenyisc, thc svstcm is in the gapped phase. Bv van'ing the time inten,als betu'een thc pulscs u,c

applv to thc chain. rve ctrn force the svstem to change its behavior from gapped to gapless and r'icc
versa. The abilitl.to manipulate the dvnamic behavior ol these quantum s-vstems can be useful in
attempts to obtain a particular transport behayior in quantum computing.

Student Reseorcher

Julie studied Nlathematics and Physics at Stern College for Women and intends to graduate from thc 3-2 Combined

Engineering Program in 201I $jth a B.A. liom Stern and a B.S. in Electrical Engineering from Columbia, [n addition

to her studics, Julie enjovs discovering attractions in Neu \brk City and spending time uith famill and friends.
jdinerma(Q1,u.edu
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Physics
Negentropy Generation and Fractalitv in

Dry Friction of Polished Surfaces

bv

Pablo Fleurquinl, Hugo Fortl, Nlordechai Kornbluth2, Roman Sandler2,
Nlordecai Segall2 and Fredy Zr,pman2

1[nstitltto de ltisica. Facultai de Cien.ci*, Llnir,ersidad de la Rey blica, irlonte.-l,deo. Nrugurtt
2Dcpatment of Physics,Yeshir.a ltnitersitl, Net,Ybr[, NY I00]3, US.1

P blishe.l i Entron. 12.3 t20l0t: 180 189

We consider the Robin Hood model of dn, friction to studv entropv transfer during sliding. For the
polished surface (steadv state) rve studv the probability, distribution of slips and find an exponential
behavior for all the ph,vsically relcvant asperitv interaction distance thresholds. In addition, rve charac
terize the time evolution of thc sample by its spatial fractal dimension and by its entrop,v content.
Starting from an unpolished surface, thc entropv decreases during the Robin Hood process, until it
reachcs a Plateau; thereafier the system fluctuates above the critical height. This validates the notion
that friction increases infbrmation in the neighborhood of the contacting surface at the expense of los-

ing information in remote regions. We explain the practical rclo.ance of these results for engineering
surface processing such as honing.

Student Reseorchers

N{ordechai Kornbluth is in his second year at Yeshiva College, majoring in Physics and Pre-Engineering, and minoring
in N'lathcmatics and Semitic Languages. Although Semitics seems an unusual pursuit for a Physics student, he enjo-ved

studlng Hebrew, Jewish Aramaic, and S1,riac, and is therefore continuing uith Arabic. Mordechai engages in rigorous
Talmudic analysis on a regular basis, \r,hich both enhances and is enhanced by his knowledge of language.

Professionally, however, Mordechai plans to pursuc a doctorate and career in the hard sciences.
mhornblu@),u.edu

Roman Sandler is a second year YU studcnt majoring in Physics and Pre-Engineering. He plans on completing tlr
YU/Columbia BA,tsS Combined Engineering Program and majoring in Biomedical Engineering at Columbia. Rornan
plans to pursue a graduate degree in Neuroengineering and do research on Brain Machine Interfaces and
Neuroprosthetics. Roman enjoys cooking and exploring the mountains and beaches of his native Soutlrrn Crlifirrir
rsandle l@5'u.edu

Nlordecai Segall is a junior studying Physics and Music in the Yeshiva College Honors Program- In 2(X)7- f,c
as the valedictorian of his high school, Yeshiva University High School for Boys, and began sru{ing in lred r
Yeshivat Har Etzion. Since his arrival at YU in 2008, he has been researching various ph;sics prri.os rit IL !p-
including a quantum mechanics based analysis of the properties of nanowires. He intends to graArra b 2Ol2 ad p-
sue a higher level degree in Physics. Outside of school, he enjoys plalng classical music oo tf,e cLdncr-
msegall@yu,edu
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Physics
A For-r,i,ard Analytic Model for the

Control of Octopus Arm Movements

Reinstein A, Flash ! Yekutieli t Zelman Il
tDepomnent of (tmyLtcr Sciente dnd APL)lied Llathentatics, Weiznlan lnstitLte of Stience. RehoLot, lsruel

'l'he development of control schcmcs is critical for the design and implementation of robotic morion,
as rrell as lbr trnderstanding the neural mcchanisms usecl to control an organism s appcndages. The
control scheme needed lbr a hvper-redundant manipul:ltor, such as an octopus arnr, is cspcciallt'com-
plicated clue to tl.re large number of degrees of frccdorn of the arn. To model an octopus arm in 2D, rve

dir.ided the arm into a multi-segn.rented structlrre, rlith thc muscles of each segment modcicd as

dampcd springs. The area of each segment \\ as maintaincd constant throlrghout all simulations to

mimic thc arm of an octopus, \\,hich as a muscular htdrostat maintains a constant volrrme throughout
its appenclagcs. Aftcr the internal forces of each muscle in thc arm wcre inputted, the geometrr- of cach
segment \\'as calculatcd, u,ith the added constraint that the sharcd muscles betrveen segments must bc
of idcntical length. \trre found that u,hen this method uas implcmcnted. each segment in the arm had
its orn uniquc stiffncss, an issue that lill be aclclressed in further rcscarch. The arm-drau ing nodel
u,as then cnhanccd b,v appending the model to a genetic algorithm, u hich calculated the fitness of cach
individual arm configuration to a gi\-cn target point. 'l his model nrav bc furthcr cxtended br' a)ternating
the target point betrveen different locations to scc \l'hether modularitv der.elops in thc ann. In addition,
the model can be broadened to a quasi static modcl to stuclv the motion that rcsults from changes in
lbrce activalions of different muscles.

Student Reseorcher

r\ryeh Reinstein is :r scnior at Ycshiva Collcgc majoring in Physics and Computer Science. Hc is interested in pursuing
a career in engineering and is particularl-v interested in the field of robotics. \lftile he *as hoping to combine his inter-
est in robotics r ith his passion lor squids, he uas pleasantl_v surprised to investigate the octopus instead. Hc nolv wish-
es he could fit through a hole the size of a quartcr thc uav a 600 pound octopus can.
areinste@vu.edu
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Physics
Effects of Surface Disorder on

EXAFS Modeling of Metallic Clusters

bl

Aaron Yevick and Anatoly I. Frenkell
tDcWfiMetut of Ph)sics, Yeshit:a l/niversitl,,215 LeiiflEto Arenuz Neu,Yor&, Neu'lirr[ i0Ol6, US,{

P blished i Phtsical Re,;iew l) 81, I15151 (2010)

Small ( 1 -5 nm) metal clusters ma,v undergo significant surface relaxation under the influence of lig-
ands, adsorbates and substratc-induced strcss. As a result, the nearest neighbor distance betu'cen sur-
face atoms can be reduced by up to 10% relative to those in thc cluster core, cnhancing the disorder in
the interatomic distances. Accordinghi thc pair distribution function extracted from EXAFS data under
the standard assumption that the distribution function of nearcst neighbor bonds is quasi-Gaussian

vields svstematic crrors. Herc u,e analvze thc surface disorder effccts uith emphasis on their impact on
the accuracv of the size and shape determination of nanocatalvsts.

Student Researcher
Aaron Yerick is an honors student at I'cshiva UniYersitv *here he is study,ing Ph!,sics. His first research erperience $,as

in Brookharcn National Laboratory u'here he conducted the rcsearch strmmarized above. He loves classical music, and
uhen he is not u,orking, he cnjovs plaving the riolin and piano. He hopcs to attend a graduate program in ph-vsics and
becomc a phvsics prtrfcssor.
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Psychology
The Effects of Age on Object Memory and

Spatial Abilities in Women

br

Danielle Taylor and Dr. Lauren Harburger
Stem College for 

"lblten, 
YeshiL,a Urrrcrsirl; Nen'yor[, Ny /(.X]16

The goal of the prcsent studv rvas to detcrmine if aged u,omen demonstrate cognltive decline on

tests of object memor,- and spatial abilit_V compared to,vounEl \vomen.'l hirtV-tu,o ,voung undergraduate

rvomen (ages 19-2,1) r,ere comptrred to fifteen aged independent living w,omcn (ages 7l-90). An object

arra1, task u,as uscd to measure object memon and a mental rotation test rvas used to mcasure spatial

abiliry'. The objcct array tasli requircd participants to stuclv black and $,hitc dra$'n objccts and then to

circlc objects that they bclieyed had moyed positions or u,erc novel to the array. The mcntal rotations

test requirecl participants to match objects that rrere rotatcd into dilTerent positions. Preljminary rcsults

suggest that aged tvomen perform similar to,voung womcn on ail objcct arrav conditions. Hou'evcr, aged

rvomen perfbrm \vorse on thc mental rotation test relatiye to voung \\'omen. Therefore, our results thus

far suggcst that thcre is no agc-related dccline in obicct menron, but spatial abilitv appears to dcc:line

u,ith age in uomen.

Student Reseorcher

Danielle Taylor is a senior ar Stem College and is majoring in Psychology. Currentlv, she is Dr. Lauren Harburger's lab

manager and is researching the effects of age and sex on memon'.

dj toylor@),u. ed u
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Psychology
Does Native Language Affect the Emergence of

Novel Forms of Communication?

Reuven Turgel, Kelly D. Gerin, & Bruno Galantucci
Depatnent of Pschologt, Yeshiru Unirerlilt

ln recent years, a number of rcscarchers have begun to sttrd,v- the earl,v stagcs of language emergence

ir the laboratory ria mcthods that require people to invent novel forms of communication (Galantucci,
1009). It is uncleal horveyer, to $hich ertent these forms of communication are trulv novel becausc

participants in these studies are alread,v competent users of a communication system: their native lan-

guage. Docs native ltrnguage aflect novel communication forms that emerge in the laboratory? To

ans\rer this qucstion, r.r,e asked 24 pairs of participants to plav a coopcrative video game in \4,hich thcv

had to invcnt signs for one of three dillerent sets of images: Object pictures, l\laya gh,phs, and Color

prtcires. These sets va ed on hou,readily thcv could be linguistically labeled and on hon'much thev

afforded iconic representations. Objcct pictures had clear linguistic labels and affordcd iconic represen-

ration, N{a_va gllphs affordcd iconic rcpresentation but had no clear linguistic labcl and Color patches

had clear linguistic labels, but did not afford iconic representation. Performancc for pairs plaving u'ith
Color patches was worse than for Nlava gl_rphs and Object pictures. This result suggcsts an effect of
iconic representation but not of natir.e language. Nlethods that relv on novcl forms of communication

appear to bc viable tools to stud1, novel forms of communication.

SrLrlen, RPsP.rr.her

Rcuvcn Turgcl is a forthcoming Psychology graduate olYeshiva Universit.v $ith a strong interest in clinicall) oriented
psl.chology l'his current studr.uas conductcd undcr thc tutclagc ol Dr. Galantucci and the l-eshira Unirersitl
Departmcnt of Psvchology Other research projects have included studling the pslchosocial determinants of H[\ trans-

mission clustering at trtcGill Unilersit,vAlDS ccntcr. In addition to his research he has activell been inrohed sith thc
spccial needs population in rarious capacities.

turgel@-vu.edu
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Stem Cells
Neuronal Differentiation of

H9 Human Embryonic Stem Cells

bv

Human embryonic stem cells (hESC) have immense potential in manv different areas of hcalth and
medicine, such as disease models for drug therapv and n.rodels 1or human development. Pluripotcnt
stem cells har,e the ability to differentiate into all cell tr.pes u'hereas neural stem cells (NSCs) are

rcstrictcd to a ncural fatc, but rnaintain thc capability to become anv neural cell. We h),pothesize that
u,e can obtain ncurons from hESfl ria a two-stcp process: difTerentiating hESC into NSCs and then
into neurons. During this process, the NSCI marlicrs Sox2 and Nestin are expected to decrease u hile
the neuronal marker TuJ I increases. The two step diffcrentiation protocol uses neural proliferation
mcdia containing FCF rvas addcd for prolifcration of the NSCs, follou,ed bv neuronal dilfbrentiation
media v,ith BDNF (brain derived neurotrophic factor), to promotc neuronal difflrentiation as opposed

to glial differcntiation. Over four rveeks, thc NSC marhcrs Sox2 and Nestin significantlv decreasetl,

ri'hilc TuJl significantlv increascd. Furthcr staining r,ith IIAP2 confirmed the presence ol mature neu-
rons, uhile GI,AP, a marker lor glia, shou.ed a verr small population of glial cclls. Togcthcr, this infor-
mation suggest that our protocoJ uas successful in obtaining mostlv neurons. Additional staining for
neuronal subtvpe markers (VACh ll GAD65/67, VGAI. VGLUT) produccd inconclusive results and

experiments are ongoing to determine specilic neuronal subtvpe differentiation. In conclusion, this pro-

tocol di{lerentiates H9 hESC prelerentiallv into neurons over glial cells.
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